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1DGB'l' BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS TffURSDAY, A�RIL 16, 1953
��ttlX_�xtlxtlDI
I Social : Clubs : Personal M::,�t'.Y:,[,,:.';!'.:;'" I
==�
FORTNIGHTERS
I HALF-HIGH CLUB• 'P.urely Personal" Members of the Fortnighters Club I BtU Members of the Half-High Bridgewere dehghtfully entertained Fnday e ween S I Club were delightfully entertainedevening by Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bran- .'. (. I Wednesday afternoon of last week by ...------...- '1Mrs. J R Ross spent nlo'nduy in nen Jr at their lovely new home on ' BY RUTH ilEA�ER I
Mrs. Zack Smith at her home on East
Augusta. Savannah avenue. Roses and othe'll Grady street, where she used attract-
buai garden flowers 'were used In decora- v rr t f d dMISS Martha Moses 15 on a smess When everyone was dressed up for I e a angemen s 0 mixe gar. entrip to New York .tions, and apple pie a'la-rnode ami the Easter time from the youngest flowers and served n dessert. For
Mr. and Mrs. J E. McCroan Sr. coffee were served. A frozen pheas- to the oldest, not many of the fairer high
\
score Mrs. Earl Allen won
visited with relatives at Wadley Tues- ant for high score was won by Dr sex could boast of being more dress- rhinestone earbob_s; for half-high a
day. Roger Holland for the men, and for ed than Mrs. BIll Simmons. "Mi�s swan ashtray weht to Mrs. Ellowaylad 'h h M' M F re Sula," as we love to call her, has beenMrs. Fred Shearouse, of Savannah, res Ill' ISS axann oy s-
In bed for the past few weeks, and Forbes; a tomato catsup dispenser
visited during the week with her mo- ceived a hom.e-mad� pound cake. For when Easter morning came she was for cut was received by Mrs. Ed OU­
thor, Mrs. Gordon Blitch I cut Joe Robert TIllman was gwen about the best dressed one in town. iff, and for low Mrs. Robert LanierMr and Mrs. G. C. Coleman at- a tie and Mrs. J. L. Jackson a brass She couldn't be in the Easter parade, was grven plastic picks. Mrs. Jim'b Ib b I Th fl ti . vas but Mary, her daughter, gave her a .tended the Masters Golf Tournament u ow. e oa Il'g prIze'
pretty green nylon gown and Billy, Watson, a member of the club who
In Augusta last Thursday. ,won by Miss Barbara Ann Brannen. her son, gave her a beautiful nyl.on left last week for Griffin to reside,
Mrs. L. Seligman left during the Guests were Mr and MIS Joe Rob- bed jacket. Her nurse put some rib- was presented a lovely cut glass vase
week by plane for Hot Springs, Ark., ert Tillman, Dr. Roger Holland, Miss bon In her hair and h�r room' filled by the club as a going-away gift IHod M B b with flowers her famIly and many. .where she WIll spend several weeks. I Foy, W. C. ges, ISS ar arn friends had sent made her feel it was Others pluying were Mrs. Bernard
IMIS. Ida Matz and daughter,
Ann Brannen, Dr and Mrs J. L. Easter although she was s�ut In.- Morris, Miss Maxann Fay, Mrs. Wal­
Phyllis, spent the week end in St Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. H P. Jones The Grady A�t\,ways and Bernard ker , HIll, Mrs. W. R. Lovett, Mrs.Jr nd Mr and Mrs Albert BI as- McDou�alds are having a wonderful H ith M h MAugustine, F'la., and VISIted Marme- I well
a. .
•
trip to r.llnml and Nassau. They drove .usml arsn, rs ', Joe Robertland. I'. • • •
I
down to Miam., taking a leisurely TIllman, Mrs Gus Sorrler.
MI'S. Linton Banks has returned, GARDEN CLUB MEETS trip, and even though they had hoped
KAY BEASLEYfrom Kinston N. C. where she spent Se b f th St te to persuade Grady to fly over to Nas-, , venteen mem ers 0 e a S
sau the la!t message from them said CELEBRATES BIRTHDAYtwo weeks with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. bora Garden Club were antertuined they stIll planned to take the boatSheppard. I Tuesday afternoon by Mrs James
I
over They plan to be away about
Mr and Mrs Harold TIllman and Bland and MIS. Grady Bland at the ten days, and will probably come ho�e
h Id J d GI a viaited Sun laden with remembrances for theirc I ren, ,.m an ort ,
-
home of the former. Lemon ohiffon children -The past week Mrs. Tomday In Glennville with hIS grund-, pie was served with nuts and cof- Lane had the misfortune to lose what
mother, MIs. C C Padgett I fee A short busines session was pre- looked to the passer -by merely anPvt Bobby Smith, of Camp Gordon, SIded over by Mrs Hugh Al undel, eyeglass case, but few people know
d 'I B tt S th f WI· the real loss to Mrs. Lane. Throughan n ISS C Y 011 ,0 es eyan, pi eaident, after which there was a the years she hns cherlahcd a tinyspent last week WIth their patents, general discussion on the flowei show necklnce belongirfg to her little daugh­MI nnd Mrs Hornce Smith. I which IS to be held May 8th at the ter she lost many. years ago. Sh_eMr and Mrs Pat Sowell and small B lIoch County LIbrary ThIS
Willi
kept the necklace III her case, uno
f S I
I
U
the past few weeks she I emoved :1daughter, Ann, 0 uvannan, wer.erbe a standard accredited show Mrs. diamond ring and watch her husbandguests Sunday of her uncle and aunt,
I
Carl F,ankl,n IS the genelal chall- had gIven her and put them in theMr and MIS Joe G Tll1mdn
man and the iollowIOg committe!.! ,case, Last \veek she camo to town toRev and MLs Max O'Neal and chll- I • med- Schedule' church and some tIme d�rlllg the dayc Ulll men wei e lid
she lost the case contntn"'thg all thesedlcn, JellY and 1\Iax JI, of Enstlllun,lcomnlltte ChUlItnL1I1, MIS. Buford keepsakes thg,tshe held so dent. T\)ele Shealey, FranklIn McElveen, Ltnua
\\�Ie supper guests. ThUlsday evelllng I Kntgh�; stnglllg,
Mrs. Claud Howard; wus no Identification in the case, and Rogers, Martha Lamb, Benecia Kel�
ot MI. and MIS Althul'Turner. propertIes, MIS Johnny Thayel; hO'l� If. you happen to find It 01 know who ly, Jante Evelett, Dottle Donaldson,
D B TUlnCl, AlthUl Turnel, MIS It '[ F C P'k JI' en- dId, she would be VeIY happy to have Jol;nny Johnspn J,., Cecil Hagan,
•
f pIta I y, 1\ IS. • ..\1 or ,
, the contents bacW-TMs week we fRemer Hlady and John Godbee Vl!Ht-1 tiles, MI's J. E Bowen J, ; clussln- would Itke to lernembel Mrs. F. D �essle Bryan, Donna Minkovltz, Ken�cd In Moultlle fOI u ShOlt whIle Sun cation, MIS H P Neal, Jud!;es, Mrs. Thackston, who had the misfoltuen an Keln, G�raldtne Bisel, MalY Em-ddY with M,'. and M,s Geolge Selll's I.lame Blana to rail and bleak her hIp ThIS is the mye Johnston, Cherryl Welchel, JoMrs. Bob Darby and sons. Bradley " " " " thlld bleak fO! hel III the past fewl Anne McColkle and PatrIcIa Lonff
an" Leonard, of JacksonVIlle, Fla. \VEEK-END GUESTS years, and although .sh IS not. qUIte Balloons and blowouts 'yere gIven as�, ,. as young as she used to be she tS cel-spent a few days last week WIth hE. Lambuth Key, of Fayetteville, N tinly one tlMt can tuke It. She 15 a, favors
palents, MI and MIS Chn B,adley. C, IS spendIng sevelal duys th,s weel< patIent III the Bulloch County Hos-
MIS WIlham Shemouse ,lIld dllugh- WIth IllS mothel, M,s. Ora Key. MIS plUl, and wIll be happy to have hel ATTEND GROCERS MEET
K Will accompany him home SlIn- frtends VISit her thele-Last week MI' .. and MIS. Thad MOl liS, 1\h andtel' Sally of Tampa, Fin, ale VISiting' ey thele wele m.•'lny oh's and ah's mr the M J B J h dhel parents, MI. and Mrs. A A Flun- day fOI a viSIt of two weeks. Albeit velY young set pUladed �\nd wele IS .. 0 nson nn Mr 3nd M,s
del s. MI Shea I Ouse mil Join them Key, of Wndley, w11l spend Saturday pl!shed III strollels at the annual baby, Alfred DormAn wele In Savannah sev­
fOl the week end lind Saturday night here with his show TillS alwllYs attlacts many eral days last week whel'e they at-
h d b· ther VISltOIS, and the chIld, en seem to get tended a convention of Geolgla whole-Mrs. GOldon Mays S'·. spent Satur- mot el an LO . as much fu� out of the show as theday night in MIllen as guest of M,. • • • • spectatols.-Will see you lIale glOcers.
andM�.J CNe�o�udwMlOl� PRE-NUPTIAL PARTIES AROUND TOW� ��������������������-.��������������������Lovely parties are bemg given Inod by hel' sister-in-law,Mrs. Frank honol' of MISS Dorothy Flandels and
Bogle, of Nashville, Tenn. Mooney Prosser, whose wedding WIll AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Mr. and Mrs. Oren Brannen and be a lovely event of Sunday afternoon UNIVERSITY WOMEN
little daughter, Gloria, of Old Hlck- at the Statesboro Methodist Church.
Friday evening Mr. nnd Mrs Bobory, Tenn., are viSiting their parentf\, Blanchette were hosts at n dehght-
DI. and Mrs. P. G. Franklin Sr and ful brIdge party at thell" home on
Mr. and Mrs. Lestor O. Brannen. Moore street. Lovely decoratlOas
M/Sgt. and Mrs. Lynn Bond, of teatured iriS and tulips, and !o, re-
freshments chicken salad was serv­Miami, Fla., were guests dUJ,ng the ed With potato chips, sandWiches,
week of Mr. and Mrs. A A. Flanders pIckles, ohv... and ebca-OJlas. A
and Mrs. WIlliam Shearouse. They dlllner plate 10 the breakfast pattet'n
are now vlsltmg relatives 10 GUyto�
was the gUt to the honorees. For
hIgh score BIlly Tillman won a setMr. and roil'•• Hintolf Booth an of ahstrays; candy fOI low went to
thell daughtel, MIS. GIbson Johnston, Miss Flanders and for cut Mel Boat­
of Swamsboro, have I eturned from u man won a can of candy. Guests
were Miss Flanders, Mr Plosser, MrVISit of sevelal days with Lt. and and Mrs Blily TIllman, 1\11 and MrsMrs Jell")' Pryor 10 Eh7.abethtown, r G Altman, M!. and Mrs T. L. spoke on the POSItIon of women III
Ky. Hagan, Ml' Rnd MIS lnman Foy Jr, Blazil "Two dlst1l1Ct classes prcvtlll
MI·s.. 1Im Wa_on nnd daughtel', MI und MIS Mel Boatman and Mr. today In Blazll, the tich and poor/'
Wanda, lelt Fllday for Griffin, where and !VIIs. Emelson BI,mnell. . . stated MIS K.nowlton She' added that IS.ltUldllY evemng n beautiful dm-I
they wJ11 make thell home. MI' Wat- nel pal ty' wns given at the FOI'est I
women's positIOn vUl'1cd conSiderably
SOil, who hus been thele for severaL Heights Country Club f01 MISS �(fcol'dll1g to thell' socwl patterns.
weeks, IS managel of tadlO st..ltlOn Flandels and her nance, With Mrs·tLow standards of mOlality prevailMrs Aulbert Brannen, MI and MIS
I
WH RT
p�\t Brannen and Ml' und Mrs.' In- am�ng the POOl', but the rich are aC-
man Dekle entertaining. The 1'- qutrlng higher standards. "I admire
shaped table was dccolated With an the Brazilian woman fOl' hel forti�
.exquiSite Ullangement of ptnk snap-j tude her sweetness, and her gel1tl�-dragons GCI bel daiSies, yellow and I
'
I{ IDaughtry and Mrs J L, Johnson, and white I;is"and pmk tapers 10 sliver
I
ness," concluded MIS. now ton
WIth her parents, MI. and Mrs LIn- holders. Silver was the gift to the 7112 3) fi\4Id) (aFore.H:Q
ton Lanier. honol' guests. A turkey dinner was • • ••
MIS. J B. Evelett has retulned served and Indlv.dual salad and
par-I
ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER
faIt Covers \Vere placed for the Alphn Omega Chapter of Beta Slg-fwm Ridley Park, PH., whClc she VIS- honolees, the hosts and 1\lls Wilham .
lted With hel blother, Ja}J;:e EIlts, and Sheurouse, of Tampa, 1<"a t Mr. and ma Phi met Monday evemng at the
Mrs Elhs. WhIle thOle M!. and 1IIrs. MI's Gllff WillIams. MI and M,s Bob Jaeckel Hotel WIth MIS AI McCul­
EllIS and 1II1s. Everett VIsited many
Blanchette.. 1111 and �IIS l' I. Hu- lough and Mrs Dekle Banks as host-
g,\I1, l\Ir. and MIS. Levlll l\'letts, Mr
esses. MIS. Arnold .Rose gave a pl0-lIltelestmg places and MIS Malvm Prossel, \Vaynes- I
MI' and MIS. GOldon Rushll1g and bOlO, MI and MIS Iia PIOSSCl, of glum on cancer Roses and sweet­
chLidl en, Juilan, Denny and Johnny, OkLd10111t1, 1\1[ I'. and MIs. Emel son l)caS fOllllcd decol atlOns. Plesent
VISited In Augusta and South CalO� Blown,1\'11 and Mrs EtnCISon'Blan� wele MIS Rose, MIS Jack ,"Vynn,
nen, �h and MIS. DalwIn. Bohlet, 'I CI tAdhna oV<ct thc week end With MI.. and .f¥fl and MIS 1\'lel Bontman, Mr und 1\[15. Mark Poole, u IS. In on n CI-
Mrs. J R. TUI-nel and 1\11 and Mrs MIS. J G Altman. son, MIS Bob 'rhompson, l\lrs. T E.
Ralph Halglaves A dehghtful complIment to MISS RushIng, M,ss Nona Hodges, MIS. H.
Flandels 011 Tuesday evenlllg \\as the P. Neal MIS. John Godbee, Mrs. JohnMI dnd l\[J s. John Woodcock, of l�'tchen showel given at the home of' ,Gal11csvtlle, who wele ent oute t.o Sa� MIs LeVin Metts With IVhs. T L Cobb, 1\1:1 s. Seaman \\ Ill1ams, MIS.
vLlImah fOI the RotulY conventlOn, Hagan as Jomt hostess DecOlatlons Joe Neville, MIS J B \Vllhams A
viSited hele Sunday wlth hIS mother, o[ ilis, stock and 10S�S wele used Idesselt wus selved.about the home and guests wele sel v- ••••MIS W R Woodcock, and other pd tuna fish sal"d, IltZ cl.lckels, 01- PRIMITIVE CIRCLESmembers of tht" famltv Ives, nuts und lIldlvldual cukes In
MI s Lester Edenfield SI has I'e� entel talltmg games a potted plant
went to l\lts. J G Altman and an Baptist Chulch will have a jOl11t
alum mum gl'ease set was won by MIS meeting Monday afterno� at 3::10R L Plosser Twenty�five guests o'clock in the chUtcr. annex Host-wCle\plesent '" i'
\Vednesday aftel1l00n 1\lls Elller� I
e ses will be MIS Bearnan Newsome,
son Blannen, MIS Mel B03tman and MIS. J A Futch, Mrs. Robelt Bland
Mrs. HUI'old Hagms wele hostesses and MIS Belllntd Bnnks. •
�·t a lovely llllen sho\\el given ..\t the
I
. ,. . .
.
"fl- and i\f1'5 Mmv1l1 Plossel and �.omc of MIS. Hugill, whele beautiful Miss MYltice Plosser, of Lexmg-
W f Wal'11esbol t th all angements of E1nghsh dogwood, hId tl h ar80n, ayno,o" 0, spen e 10se<: and pansies wele lIBed The gift ton, spent t e wee \: en WI 1 el p'week end with his mother, MIS R to MISS Flanders flom hel hostesses ents, Ml and Mrs R L Plossel'
was .1 bedspi ead Pal ty sandWiches Fllends WIll be intet ested to len'rn
wele served With potato ChiPS, party thnt he is improving followmg a ma�cakes decorated \\ lth weddl11g bells, . .
,lnd Coca-Colas Thll ty guests wer Jor operatIOn performed at the Bul-
en tel tamed loch County HospItal.
MINKOVITZ
Dr. J. E. McCroan, o! Atlanta, was
a visitor here with his parents last
Wedn�sday night.
.
!IIrs. William Shearouse and daugh­
ter, Sally, of Tampa, FI";.., ,yho are
spending awhile WIth her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Flanders, spent
Tuesday in SylvanIa as guests of
Mrs. J. J. Shearouse and MIsses Hal­
lie and Mae Humph rres.
C.ARD OF THANKS
The family of Russell B. Hodges
wish to take this opportunity to
thank Dr. J. H. Barksdale and the
nurses at the BUlloch County Hos­
pital, friends and relatives for the
many expressions of sympathy shown
us during Mr. Hodges stay In the
hospital. '
MRS. RUSSELL HODGES
AND FAMILY.
m)ake mine a McKettrick
Kay Beas)ey celebrated her ninth
birthday with a delightful wiener
roast given Frrday evening at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Naughton Beasley, near town Games
\\ el e played and guests roasted the
Looking for. really
perky _pIque? This i.
that crisp waffle pique -
all printed with tiny
stars - ..d decked with
big saucer buttons, big
pockets, and a sillny pat­
ent belt. ,Naturally, it',
washable. Red, green,
navy, or black stars
white. Sizes 10·20.
wieners which were served with po­
tato chips, cookies and Coca-Colas
Twenty � SIX classmates and !tiendo
who attended the party included Jean
Holloway, Muhaley Tankersley, Ellen
McElveen, Alison MIkell, Rufus Cone,
Charles Chandler, Mary Anderson.
Helen Watels, Pat Harvey, Maleia
$10.95
r--�---rn;----------------.rEI
III . •• Lower Cost
Each �Mile, Each Year I
Th£' Amencan ASSocUitlon of Uni­
velsby Women met ApllI 14th In the
lobby of West Hall WIth MIS. Thomas
Alexander, MI s Mary Mary Owen
Bluce, Mrs. C. P. OllIff, MISS Ela
Sff rho New 'nlernallon'a,. al
Johnson and MISS Mane Wood us
hostesses. MISS Ela Johnson, M\sB
Ida Long Rogels, M,ss Edna Luke',
01 Geolgln 'Watson and MISS ROXie
Remley wele named delegates to the
state meeting In Athens Apnl g4-25.
MISS Ale¥ander, program chan man,
intl'oduced MIS. Clark Knowlton, who
Mr and Mrs. Avant DaughtI y, ot
Atlanta and Tech, spent the week
end hele with Col. and Mrs. B A
New International Trucks
Value Only IH Can Glv. You
Economy begins the first mil. you drive
'a New International 'Ih1ck Operating costs
start low, stay low. New International
'Ih1cks give the biggest economy of all-the
extra years of service that New Interna­
tionals are built to deliver. Consider'an the
costs and you'll wan� a New International.
Cllcles 1 and 2 of the PrImItive
Now-features you want In Amerlcaj• mo.t
comple'e truck line' 168 ballc model., ... New
International styling Identified by the IH em­
blem ... 307 new 'aboratory-proved, road.
proved feature•... Fint truck builder to offer
choice of gasohne or LP gas WIth Underwrit­
ers' Laboratories hsting m 111.-ton sizes and
other models .. Comlo-Vlslon cab with one-'
piece Sweepslght windshield . . . Sreel-f1ex
Irames ... 296 Wheelba...... Eo.y .tortlng,
greater fuel economy .•• Wide range of axle
ratIos .. Real steering comfort and control
..
: SIzes (rom 'h-ton to 90,000 lbe. GVW
rating. .
New Mod.1 R.120 =,ickup with Ad A-Role o"achmonb
turned from A tlant.l, whel e she spent
two weeks '''Ith M,' and MIS Hugh
Edenfield IVI.. and M,'s Edenfield
and childten accompanied her home
and spent the week end hel e and
with relatives 111 Claxton Statesboro Truck & Tractor Company
East Vine Street Statesboro, Ga·
�1iI�L Prosser, and VISIted WIth hiS fnth�r, Mr PI osset, who IS in the Bul­loch County Hospital where he UI1�derwent a rnajOl operation recently.
I BACK\\·ARDLOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH �rIMES HALF CENTURYSERVICE
WBERENEEDEDSTATESBORO NEW�STATESBORO EAGLE
From Bulloch Tim... April 22, 1943
Excelsior Electric Membership Cor­
poration entered this week upon ite
ftfth year of aupplying electric serv­
ice to farmers aad other electric con­
awners of this territory.
Statesbobro Presbyterian Church
celebrated WIth dedicatiou of the
church last Sunday in observance of
having paid ita last financial rebuild­
ing obligaUon since it was destroyedby fire in 199; present elders of the
church are A. M. Deal, R. J. Ken­
nedy, P. G. Franklin Sr. nad )'Ield-
In" Russell. '
Policeman L. L. Currie captured
an escaped negro prisoner, Lee Mc­
Intosh, one of a group of twenty.five
prisoners who escaped last week
from Reidsville state prison· the man
had in his pocket. money 'order for
$2 which he had received from his
wife the day before his escape; Cur­
rie receIved a reward of $100 for the
capture.
Front page camed picture of first
grown man ("Uncle Gus" Waters)
whom We saw upon our arrival here
IIlty years agn as he sat in his wagon
near the depot, and the Ilrst Infant
(Roger Holland) Whose crYing voice
were heard (he was born on the 23rd
day of February before) Upon our ar­
rival in Statesboro on the 21st dayof April, 1893.
••••
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, April 20, 1933
Mrs. Henrietta Jones, age 83, died
April 15th after a- lingering Illness;
was WIdow of the late John G. Jones
"President Guy Wells is very hap­
py over the treatment accorded the
South Georgia Teachers College un­der the re-organlzation plan an­
nounced last week; not B single course
of policy has been changed."
Two extremes in egg curiosity were
presented to the Times office this
week by Reuben Belcher, of the
Brooklet community; one egg measur­
ed seven inches in circumference and
weIghed 4 ounces 60 grains; other
measut'ed 2% inches in circumfer­
ence and weighed exactly 25 grains
(In othel' words, the large egg weIgh­
ed 4.,. ounces and the small one ap­
proximately one-twentie�l. of an
ounce.)
SOCIal events: Mrs. J. P. Fay en­
tertaIned the Three O'clocks FrIday
evening at the home of Mrs. J E
Donehoo on Savannah Avenue -Miss
Malie Wood entertained' a number of
guests Friday evening in honpr of her
sister, MISS Hazel Wood, wh'O was
celebratIng her birthday.-M'1" J. HBrett was honor guest at a lovely
bridge luncheon given We<lnesday
aftel"Yloon by Mrs. A. J. Mooney.-A
miscellaneous hrldge party was givenTuesday afternoon by MISS Helen
Brannen and Miss Virginia DeI:oach
at the Tea Pot Grille honoring ¥rs.John H. Glenn. a r""ent brid,.
._- "'l'RlRTYTft_ )\G.f-�;
Fr_ Bulloch Times, April 19, 1928
Senator W. J. Harris was vrsitor in
Statesbobro today; spoke in court
!house and was guest of Statesboro
Ach-ertising Club at dinner; came
. from Reidsville; will go tomorrow to
Springfield.
Ninety gallons of wildcat liquor
captured recently by Police Chief
):.onnie Scarboro and Policeman Scott
Crews was poured into the sewer near
the jail Tuesday morning; made quite
an odorous attraction.
R. F. Brown, white man about 45
year. of age, died at his home near
Brooklet shortly before noon Tuesday
after teklng strychnine with suicidal
intent; members of hIS family said he
had been acting strangely for seV­
eral days.
"Two large United States flags be­
longing to the U D.C. were borrowed
one year ago this month to be used
in a school pageant, .. and have never
been returned,; we have needed them
on severnl occasions." Signed by
D Id P Stay Out of Jail;" Rev. Rufus Hodgesmes:..�::bb:o UH?g�' �����llt��etries in
I
ona son ortrays on "How to Be Popular;" Byron Dyerthe district contest to be held next on "How to Stay Handsome;" Rev L.
week in Claxton; Boys' essay, Ben- fr"lendly T t" I·al
E. Wilhams on "How to Keep Sweet!'
ton �reston; girls' e""ay, Julia Cr?ss; I I es Imon
Sam Strauss told Mr. Turner what
MUSIC, Kathryn Parker; reCitatIOn, "The Lying Editors Say," and pre�
Bertie Lee Woodcock; declamatIOn, I ��-. sented hIm with a folder of lettersD. _C. Proctor; seWIng, Myrtice Zet- (ThIS artIcle, copIed from th� IS- and telegrams of congratulations from THE DOCUMENT above which con-
terower' 111 athletics Hoke Brunson I sue of April 29, 1943, was written fellow Georgia newspaper editors. rfronts you Is in a measure self�Harry Akins Stoth�rd Deal Henry I
,by Robert Donaldson by request of Horace Smith, Rotary president, told explanatory. Having been previouslyBlitch Robe;t Quattlebaum 'Edward cItIzens of Statesboro.) Mr Turner "What Your Neighbors
Rin�ald Edwin Donehoo �nd Britt CitIzens of State.bOl 0 and the Think," and presented to the veteran published, some of our readers willFranklin' , GeorgIa.Teachers Coliege paId hom- edItor a scroll of appreeIation sIgned recognize it. orrgu; and purpose,. " � � • age to 0 B Turner, their friend and
I
by all membe.'S of the club aad "uests while others may have permItted ItFORTY YEARS AGO. for fifty years theIr fellow cItIzen and who were present. to pass from memory.­weekly newspaper editor, on two oc·From Bulloch Times, April 24, 1913 casions Monday. p.
It was ten years ago at approxi-Advertisement announced meeting Last week editor Turner, who came dots to Play Jesup I mately this date when friends in theat Metter on SatUl'day In behalf of to thIS. community in 1893 und began On Loc I F' ld T 'ght Statesboro Rotary Club, under tilenew county movement. operatI�g the Bulloch TImes, observed a Ie Oni detaIled direction of our friend M. SFirst corn tassel of the season was hiS fiftteth annlvelsal'Y as edItor and
presented at Tllnes office by J. G cItIzen of thIS community MondayJones, local gardenerj expects to have mottling he wus InVlted to speak at
, green corn on the market in a few the GeOI gia Tenchers Collelre to stu-
days. dents, faculty and frIends EdItor
M. L. TlIlley lef't this morntng with I Turner's tOpiC was, "The Sun Is StIll
h,s famIly fOI Wa�nesboro, where he
I
Siunmg." At the conclUSIOn of the
has arranged to estabhsh business address he read the original poem,Confedel'nte Veterans of Bulloch liThe Journey of Lite," which kas
county al'e called to meet in States- based on hIS talk Mr TUI ner was'
boro Satuldny for the purpose of re-Illlesented to the students by PreSIdent
organizing; It is MemOrIal Day. I MarVIn PIttman, who told' ot the ed-
DIstrIct hIgh scnool meet to be held Itol"S Interest and love for the college
in Statesboro Saturday, plans being and of the closet friendshIp between
made to entertam in lavish manner, Mr Turner a'tld the students and fac­
III athletIC events !;tet.esboro will be ulty Elder V. F. Agan, of the Priml­
represented bv Durham Cobb, Charles tlve Baptist church, gave the devo­
Donaldson, Russell Johnson, Herbert tional. George P. Donaldson, of Abra­
Kenneey, Outland McDou,gald and Iham Baldwin College, TIfton, brought
Tom ZetterQwer. a word of greeting and the students
EXCItement created by the disap- san" songs of long ago to Mr Turner.
pearance of half a case of "Black At noon Mr. Turner was honored at
Lab.I" liquor from a box car on the regular luncheon of the Stateslioro
S. & S sidetrack last Sunday night; Rotary Club, of whICh he IS a mem­
suspicion pOinted to Ed Blandshaw, ber. The lunoheon was held In the
Icolored I"Ullroad employe; in court college dining hall. After hearingit wag proved that Blandshaw gave songs about nimself sung by the Ro:drmks to a couple of. hiS female com- tanana and guests, Editor TUl'ner
panions; they t.sttfled that they heard from fellow members ad'llce'
drank from quart bottles, whIle on "How to Live and Be Happy For
"Black Label" was In half Pints; wit- tne Next FIfty Years" Dr. A. J
ness couldn't say whether Itquor was Mooney spoke on "How to Keep Hale
red or white, because she drank it in and Hearty;" Dr R. J Kennedy on
the dark, but she said it was "mighty "What to Do With Your MoneYl;"
good," even as all liquor was to her. Mayor Alfred Dorman on "HQw to
hDoeh TIm_. ICataitlilhed 1_ 1"'___ .,lta_bol'O N_ EataitlillMd 1101 .........Ud.ted I_,. 1'1, 111
IWuboro Eule, Eitabllihed It1"-COlllOlldl.tad D_her t. 1'"
Reach Another ·Milestone Enroute
10 "The Land of Beginning Again"
-.
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Strauss Transferred
To Higher Position
W. T. Martin, Swinsboro local man­
ager of the Georgia Power Company,
ha. been named to succeed S. E,
Strauss as Statesboro district man­
"�er, It was announced by T. "­
Gibson, vice-president and Augusta
"lVI�lnn manager. Mr. StrauBs lEa"••
Statesboro to become division Balel
KllperVtsor in AUP"Usta. He succeed.
H. R Setze, who is belnit transferred
to Atlanta to the Industrial nower
snlc8 division of the general office at
the company,
At the sjlllle time Mr. Gibson an­
nounced the creation of a new post
assistant division manllger, which wlil
be filled by W. E. Hollinasworth, now
Macon division operating sUDerin­
tendent. All of the changes will be­
come effective on May 1.
Mr. Mortin, a native of Videtta,
received his early education In that
city. He joined the company In 1928
as 0 meter tester. He has also sek­
ed as serviceman in Millen, Wayne...
boro, Swainsboro ..nd Thomson. He
was n�med Swainsboro local mana181'
In 1940, the position he now holdB.
Mr. Martin I. a member of the
SwainsbOro Junior Chamber of Com­
merce and the Methodl.t Church. He
Is married � thel fl'rmer MI,. HalelPow�ll. They have two 10M, Tommyana John, and one daurhter, Maurice.
11(r. Straual, a native of Auruata.
received his early education bl that
cltt. After graduatinr from Rlch­
mol''' Academv, he attended GlOrtda
Inatitute of TechnolorY, rnduatfnr
In 1931 with a Bachelor of Science
degree in electrical enrlnll"rlng .
Mr. Strauss Is a membber of the
Statesboro Rotary Club .nd' I. put
president of that organization. - H.
is married to the former MI.. Mal')'
Owens. They have wo children, Mal')'
Jane and Sam Jr.
GUY WEL� THINKs
HUMOR�ENTIAL
Prominent Educator Leaves
Next Month for Two-Years
Activity In South Afrlea
To get the most out of living, a
sense of humor, of values and •
worthwhile hobby are essential, Dr.
Guy Wells, president of the Georgia
Stat. College for Women, Milledge­
VIlle, thus phIlosophIzed to the Rotal')'
Club here Monday.
Dr Wells came h�re chiefty to con­
tribute to the honoring of D. B. Tur­
ner, editor "Of the Bulloch Time., In,
observance Qf the sIxty years hel haa
participated In the bUIlding of State..
,bora frolfll a cross-roads town to the
present 1P"0wing oity. Dr. Wells enum­
erated many of the progressiVe steps
taken in Statesboro since he had
known the own some thirty yean
ago, and stated that Mr. Turner had
been an active part of all the pror­
ress achieved III ths community.
Dr Wells had numerouse illustra­
tions, some with a bit of humor in
them, in hIS talk to brIng out the
points of hIS talk Looklllj( for the
hllmol' m hfe has contrbuited mate· -
tIDily to thp Increased span o:! years
now being enjoyed by civiitzutlon, Dr.
Wells declaled Selecting the thingll
to do In hfe that have a real value In
them for the good of th ecommunity
as well as the i.d!vidua_ involved.,
gIves the person domg the task the
satisfactIon of feeling that they are
doing somethmg worth whIle, whIch is
vule that money cannot buy, and a
!fOlm of self assuranCe that is essen ..
tial to a man if he is to be of any
matenal value to the community.
Dr Wells was also strong on hI.
recommendatIon of developing a ho'b­
by that gives a person something to
do which they really and truly love
to do. Dr. Wells' hobby IS remember­
ed in Statesboro as his love for flow­
ers and landscaping.
Man cannot reach hIS peak in life
WIthout a true feeling for eome form
of rehglOn - a religion in which he
can put the utmost confidence in, Dr.
Wells warned.
Fnends WIll be interested to learn
that Dr. Wells IS leavlllg G.S.C.W. In
May to work with the Stete Depart­
ment of Education in Libya, North
Africa In the field of Education. Mrs.
Wells will fallow him to hi. new field
I ..ter in the year.
of her loyalty-has led the ''Yay. But
eVen yet life IS sweet-the' memory
of things gone before shed bright
sunhtgh upon the patilway bjohind and
toward the promised etemity ahead.
SUN RISES IN THE SOUTH
Take Another Peek
Into The Distant Past
How lasting were to be the changes
In life from that day around noon
when he ahghted from the Dover &
Statesboro RaIlroad at the present
statIOn Site, we could not conjecture
-and would l!.ot have believed if
someone had told us.
'In our boyhood the sun had always
regularly rIsen in the east and set
In the west As we boarded the tram
from that home toward Statesboro the
aftel'noon of Tuesday, Ap"11 19, 1893,
the sun shone cheerfully in the west.
As we rode that train toward States­
boro, the sun lemamed �teadfast to
its station. ,Aa we lode out of Savan­
nah on the morning of Thursday,
AprIl 21st, 1893, tne directIOns were
tl ue as to theil' course. We Tode west
from Savannah and ahghted at Dov.r
with all OUt· senses 10 harmony. As we
clImbed aboal d the httle mIxed train
at Dovel to head towald Stotesboro,
Engineer El M. SmIth and FIreman
LonnIe WIlson lIidn't tell us they
would tum sou til-and we dId not
dream they would. The sun had gone
Into dense clouds-and mentally we
rode west not realizing the change,
Today we have come to another pe- cast, as we thought For two days the
riod-another ten years era has been sun did not shine, and on the th!rd
I
added. On the 21st day of April, Sun did not shine, and one the thud
1893 - whli!h was sixty years ago day when It came mto view, It arose
Tuesday. thIS editor rode into StateS-lin what to our sense of dlfectlOn thenboro, and a new future was begun and ever since has been the south.
Vlhlch leads dIrectly tow81d eternIty I For many days It was a dismal at­
The four-score Il'ark has been passed, tempt to adjust to the changed direc-
and the days smce the Rotary cele- tlon-but that adjustment has neve I
brabon ten years ago have been 10 come, beheve It or not Every mot n�
addttion to the promIsed years of ing fur exrc:tly sIxty years the sun
man Sorraws have come mto the has risen in the south, the which has
I
Ulfe in tile latter part of that ten- gIven us conflictIng sense of directions.
�ear era-the suddep and SIlent go- FInally We have become adJusted to
ing-away of that one which meant a double sense of dIrectIons wilen we
more than all things else in life f01" get outside the city hmits. It doesn't
Us during the mo�e than half century 'bother us any more.)
Statesboro PIlots wII! have theIr
second contest on the local diamond
tOnIght, the opposing team bemg
from Jesup The opening game of
the season on the local dIamond was
..rith SanderSVIlle last Monday nIght,
and was a sort r,f one-sided event
Despite the wintry weather, a good
crowd attended the ope"ing game.
Tonig(jt b. better attendance is ex­
pected.
Pltl.man, perfected the program whIch
ripened IOta this document--a most
friendly endorsement of fnends WIth
motlv,es of lundness. The document
you see was framed and dehvered at
a dinner in the Teachers College dln-
109 room at which were many lnVlted
guests beSides Rotarians. I
The occasldn was In observance of
the fiftieth anniversary of the com­
Ing of this editor to Statesboro, and
the friends who participated in the
occaSIOn were generous in their words
of apprecIation.
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a blond young matro�
and have a small daughter and son.
Wednesday mornmg yoa wore a
brown tweed SUIt and white blouse,
and were dTlvmg a light colored
automobIle.
If the lady described will call at
the Times offICe she will be given
two tICkets to the picture, 'IRoad to
Bah," showing today and Friday at
the GeorgIa Theater.
After recelvmg ner tickets if the
ludy \\ ill call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be given a
lovely orchid with compliments of
the proprietor, BIll Holloway.
The lady described Inst week was
Mrs. W. H, Blitch, who called for
her tickets and expressed her full
pleasure at the gifts.
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GOV. HE'HMAN .TALMADGE
TALMADGE SPEAK
ANNUAL FESTIVAL
Theme or Annual Event
Has Been Announced As
Program Of Preservation
Governor Herman Talmadge has
accepted the invitation to address the
eighth n nnual Pine Tree Festival in
Swainsboro May 1. Expressing J11cas�
ure at speaking to the festivnl for the
second time, Gov rnor T'nlrnndg e
praised this ye:lr's theme, "Learn-­
Don't Bum."
The governor will speak to tho.
crowd of Emanuel county folks and
their thousands of visitors following
that morning's giant Pine 'I'ree Fes­
tival parade. Two miles of bands,
floats and other attractions will high­
light this feature of' the yearly
springtime celebration.
Jmmeqintely following. the gover­
nor's talk, Ray Brinson-the festivol'ti
famous "Pine 'Pree Sittcr"..!_will de­
.cend from his 10Ity perch above til('
court house square fat' the first time
Iince April 1. '
The last time the 39-yesr-old ex- \ecutive spoke to the Pine Tree Festt­
vol, he shared the platform with po­
litical rival, M. E. Thompson, then
acting governor.
This )948 Jcstivnl was the flfst
time these political foes had spoken
from a similur site since the !5tnte's
"two governors" squabble. All wus
tact and diplomacy und the actinv,
,overnor, us well as the governor-to­
be, nvoided politics and praised the
eounty together with their a"lllluul
,.Iorification of the pine.
Present plans call for the governor
to fly into Statesboro and then motor
.to Swainsboro. He will arrive in
time to ride in the parade.
Emanuel County Representative
George Smith will introduce Govcl'Ilor
Talmadge. V. E. Vann, Swainsboro
Hlgb School principal, is in charge
of the pine Tree Festivlll this year
and H. C. Jrvin is chairman of the
parnde.
College Band Concert
Be Sunday Afternoon
Georgia Teuchers College Ban.d,
dlrect.ed by Dana 111. King Jr., WIll
give its annual presentation concert
in the College auditorium at 4 "p .. 01.
Sunday. Twenty-five outstandmg
high school seniors, guest. of the
college for the week end, will join
with the college bandsmen in pre­
senting n varied program. Foul'
Statesboro High students, Mary Hen­
derson, Johnny Lightfoot, L�nette
Price and William Russell, Will be
among the visiting musi�inn�. The
college band membership Includes
five Statesbom graduates, Russell H.
Everett Jr., Don E. Flanders, Edwin
Hotchkiss, Bobby Kingel'Y and Ja!"es
L. Screws, and also John F. DeNltto,
graduate of Brooklet High Schoo!'
HOLD EXAMINATION FOR
NATIONAL HEALTH JOBS
A civil service exnminat�on has
been announced for professional nurse
for filling positions paying from $3,-,
410 to $5,940 a year, in the nursing
department of the Clinical Cente!',
National Institutes o� Health of the
U. S. Public Health Servcie, at Beth­
esda, 1I1aryl�ad.
The Clinic�1 Center, a 500-bed l'e­
search hospital, is one of the larf."Cst
institutions of its kind in 'the world.
Major research in the area of can­
eeT, cardiovascular diseases, psy�
ehiatry, arthritis, and metabolic dis­
eases, infectious and tropical dis­
eases, neurology alld blindness, and
dental diseases. The nUl'sing depart­
JIIent is responsible for planning and
eorordinating the program and op­
erations of nursing seJ'vice in the
center.
Applications will be accepted until
!further notice and must be filed with
thel Board of Civil Service Examin­
ers, National In�titute of Health,
Bethesda H, Maryland. Full infor­
mation and application forms may be
obtained from Frank Hook, at the
Statesboro postoffice or from the U.
S. Civil Service Commission, Wash­
ington, D. C.
Stokely-Van 'Camp
'\�SILEI. ..
CORN
PORK&.IANS
You'll rind Colonial's shelves lined, for
the 2nd big we k, wif h Stokely-Van Camp
quality merchandise. All fealured at Co­
lonial's budget bulancing prices. Don"
miss this chance to.s/op, shop and Block
ItO wit.h these c.rnnz:'nc ot'irPIl .•
Golden
Cream
Style
303
Can
Van
Camp's 6
(
. KINGAN'S REUABLE
SMOKED
PICNICS
39°
------
STOKELY'S
CUT
PABTY PEAS
CREA.
STOKELY'S
FANCY 3
3
Z
Z
2
POUND
CORN STOKELY'SWHITE
LIMA BSANS
STOKELY'S
I
'
,
PINEAP'PLE
TURNIP GREENS
,
,-OMATOES
LYE ROM-II\1Y
BEEr STEW
Pork & Beans �:���MP'S
CUT 'BEETS
GREEN BEANS
"
STOKELY'S
TINY, GREEN
4-7 LBS.
AVG. WT. Lb.
SHREDDED
KRAUT
STOKELY'S
SlIC.EDFRE5H LB. 390
410
690
La 53�
VAN
CAW.P'S
Ground Beel
Boast ChU�k COpL:���AL 450
Bib Steak cO�:�:�L 730
BUOGET
oE!!!" STOKELY'S
FINEST
OUDGET
STOKELY'S'
FANCY WHOLE
BEEP"
L••
ARMOUR STAR
SKINLESSWieDel'S
------
'Boneless ShoulderChicken-
By- The-Piece
SELECT YOUR FAVORITES
BREASTS Lb. 1ge
LEGS Lb.75e
WINGS Lb. 43e
BACKS Lb. 19c
VAN CAMP'S
FLAVORFULRoast
59c STOKELY'SFANCY
Extra Large Carolina Iceburg
830
Drain curn land chop heron mCllllurinJ. Beal f:';G"s sllrhUy. Combine
1111 In,rcdicllts; pOllr Inlo R treRsctl 1 �z II1Iari cllsserole. Sr.t In P�II
of I\'arm willcr; br.ll.c III Alo,," O\'CII, a::1j dr.grees, 1 �'4 boor!!. Mltketl
5 to G lIul'lnrs.
NOTE: ror \t�rlr.t.)' thc�f' mny 1Ir. added just br.for� baklllJ:': \� cup
minced cuoked luun: VI cup crbpl), ctloked. crumbled bt,con: or
�!! cup I:'r:llr.d shllq. checlit.
For srednc reclpell. homem�11.11I1 or r.ookiuJ:' InrormlllioJl. wrltt:
Nalley Carter. Dlrelc!or of JJume Econtunloll, Oolonlal Sture!!. Inc.
r. O. &x 4:15M, Atlanta, Ga.
MINUTE MAID FROZEN
BEDGATE PINK ORANGE ..JUICELEnUCE 4'shead lOc SALMON
4:J�
nON OR BRAND .'ROZEN
BROCCOLI'
!l2 CHOCOLATE &r \� COCCNUT
CAKE OUR POmE
RIOH'S INSTANT Willi'
TOPPING
Fancy Golden Ripe
Bananas 21bs. 25c
1
TAll
CAN
ONLYFancy Firm Ripe Slicing
:J)eparlmenlTomatoes-. ctn. 23c BALt.ARD'S OVEN-READ"
BISaUITS
BLUE PLATE
Mayonnaise
Pint 39�Jar
SAVOR" pnOCESSED
CHEESE FOOD
o·
Fanc� Hard Head Green
.
Cabbage 21bs . V·80U�IIERN GOLD
MARGARINEFancy U. S_ No.1 New Red Bliss (A's)
5 Ibs. 35c
6UNSJllNE FRESII
CHEEZITS II.OZ.PKG.
'.Le �5"ClOLIC" ,.190
930
350
230
"'.GAL, �70BOT...
Potatoes SIlO.TENINOS�OWDRII"'I
FOR TASTIER SALADS
WESSON Oil
BLUE LABEL
KARO SYRUP
ROMAN CLEANSER
BLEACH
17-02..
Cans 63�
see
49�
,
3'7��
57�
15�
2.5�
9�
'45�
25c
29�
Zl�
17-02..
Cans
17-0z.
Cans
No.2i
Cans
No.2
Cans
No. 2
Can
17-02..
Can
16-0z,
16-0z.
Can
17-0z.
Cans
-17-0z.
Can
".OZ.
CAN 190
450
310
790
10.OZ.
PKG.
22.0Z.
61ZE
Z CANS 2.50
790
170
PINT
BOT.
BAKED CORN
PUDDIIlAG
S.LB.
CAN
! r:ups ohopped oooked fruh
(\orl1, or OS whole kernel,
corn
t PI ok of the Nust eltrll
I tealiplwn 811&,lr
nit t:a.blespoonl melted Trlan,lr
buttelr
2 cup!'! liealdeld milk
1� l�C:51i��OOI�'p:���r
Fozen FQ�ds 24.0%.
BOT.Seabl'ook
Broccoli Spears, 10 oz.... 29c
Seabrook Cut
Green Beans, 10 oz_ ." .. 19c
Seabook Filncy
Peas, 10 oz_
Minute Maid
Orange Juice, 6 oz_ .. , ".17c
Somerdale Baby
Lima }jeans, 10 oz. 2 pkgs. 33c
Somerdale Chopped
Spinach, 10 oz_ ... 2 I!kgs_ 33c2 pkgs. 35e
SJlORTENING
BAKE-RITE
OLD DUT,,".
CLEANSER 2 CAN. 150
), CE'I'ERGENT rf
sp'i'Y
3-Lb•. 93c
BREEZE
L.a. 30c
CLEANSER
B&B-O
2 14·0•. 25c
RAKES
L.a. 27c
A.JAX
2 14·0•. 25c L.a. 29c
D1fsT
L••. 28c
SWAN
SOAP
2 Bath 25c
WITH SOLIUM
RINSO
L/i•."i27c
LUX TOILET
SOAP
2 Bath 23c
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Mr. and MI'S. Dorman DeLoach vis-
I
ited relatives in Claxton Sunday.
D. L. Hendley hns joined the U. S.
Army and is stationed at Fort LL>e,
" Va. .
.. ,' I M. E. Jackson has Teturned to Sa­"-"".\.".� vannah nfter .having visited Mr. and
y' .,,' 1111'S. J. H. Ginn,
��� Mr. and )Irs. Gene Trapnell, of
1I1etter, visited Mrs. D. H. Laniel'
during the week.
·
Rev, and Mr�. M. D. Short were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. H.Zettel'ower Sunday.
·
Mrs .. Jilek Ansley and 1I1rs. Wil­ham H. Zetterower- were visitors in
Atlanta last Tuesday.
'
M,'. and Mrs. Solomon Hood of
Suvunnnh, spent lust week end �vith
MI'. and 1111'S. J. L. Lamb.
MI'. and. Mrs. Walter Royals andIu.ml ly 'SIted Mr. and 1111'S. C. C.
DeLoach during the week.
Mr. lind Mrs. W. L. Zetterower s-,of Statesboro, visited Mr. and 1I1rs.
W. W. Jonee during the week.The Denmark Sewing Circle will
meet W:ednesday, April 29th, at thehome of 1I1,·s. Eulis Williams.
MI'. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb have re­
turned from a visit with 1I1r. and�1J-s. Emory Lamb dt Gainesville, Fla.Rev. and Mrs. Cutts, of 1I1etter, nndRev. and Mrs. M. D. Short, of Clax­ton, were Monday evening dinnerguests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn.
Mr. and M�·s. Dcug[as DeLoachand daughter, of Brooklet, visited Mr.
:��k�'·s. C. C. DeLoach during the
·
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Anderson andlittle daughter, of Savannah spentthe week end with 1I1r. and Mrs.George White.
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Waters an­
,nounce the birth of a son at the Bul­
lo�h County Hospital. Mrs. Waters
,will. be remembered as Miss GladysHug in. •Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Woodward had
as guests Saturday evening for din­
ner Rev. and Mrs. Cutts, of Metter,and Rov. and Mrs. M. D. Short ofClaxton. '
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Lewis and
19c
1���5Z. 699, Grand and Reserve C ha�';ions Are ShownCharles Walker, of Register, won
the championship of the Sixth An­
nual Future Farmers of America
purebred hog show here Friday with
a 3OO-pollnd Duroc gilt: Jack Tuck­
er, also of Register, showed the 're­
serve champion. Hob rt Holland, of
Register High School, president' of
the Bulloch County Future Farmers
of America, preslded at the annual
event.
.
The prizes were awarded by H.
P. Womack, county school superln­tendent. The show was held at the
Bulloch Stockyards.
The first and second place winners
in the Sears Chain go to Savannah
to enter the region show.
BROOKLET NEWS
Raymond Poss spent several days
In Florida this week.
Ronald Dominy, who has been em-:
ployed in Savannah for the past year,
has accepted" position with Phebus
Motor Com pay at this place.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Lanier have re­
burned from a two-weeks' visit in
A tlanta. They were accompanied by
Mr. aud Mrs. A. V. Cox and children
for a week-end visit.
Friends of Mrs. A. A. Lanier re­
gret to learn of her illness in Telfair
Hospital, Savannah, where she re­
Cf'ntly underwent a major operation.
She is improving at last reports.
Miss Peggy Fordham and Jimmy
Del.each were joint honorees at a
purty on their birthday Friday night
at Mrs. Fordham's home. About
twenty-five young people enjoyed the
happy occasion.
The Bantist Trnining Union of the
Calvary Baptist: Church enjoyed a
dclightful party at the hom" of Miss
Wyndolyn Deal Friday night. After
a number of games the young people
were served refreshments.
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. R. Jackson, Kave
and Jimmy Jackson/ Mlrs. Murthu
Rogers and Miss June 'Mays, of At­
lunta; Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Grooms
and Morgan Grooms, of Augusta; ¥r.and IIIrs. H. A. Tyson, Alvis Tyson
and Billy Tyson were dinner guests
Sunday of Mrs. George Grooms.
B. L. Barnwell, a' well known citi­
zen of this community, was honored
with a basket dinner Sunday in cele­
bration of his birthday. He was the
recipient of many gifts and many
happy returns of the day. At the
noon hour a table with a birthday
cake in he center was filled with good
things to eat. About sixty persons
were present.
RONALD S. -BRANNEN
Ronald S. Brannen, three:months­
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Bran­
nen, died Friday morning in Savan­
nah. He is survived by his parent.
and one brothel', Hoke Jr.. Funeral
�ervices were held SaturQay morning
10 Bonavent�re Cemetery by Rev. W.
H. Ansley, pastor of Brooklet Meth­
odist Church.
• • • •
ELD. J. FRBD HARTLEY
News has been received here of the
death of Elder J. Fred Hartley, of
Atlanta, prominent Primitive Baptist
miniscI·. He was once pastor of he
Primitive Church here, and his death
brings SOl'row to the church here and
all of his pcquointnncc. Since his
pastorate here Elder Hartley has con­
ducted several week's meetings in
the Brooklet church. TI'uly his death
has saddened this entit'e section.
. . . .
W.M.U. CIRCLE MEETS
The Anna Woodwarrl Circle of the
Baptist W.M.U. met Monday after-
1100n at the 110me of Mrs. G. C.
Sparks. An intel'esting program wns
arranged by Mrs. Carl Cassidy, prom­
inent on which was an address I:ry
lII;ss Blanc!)e BI·"dley, a returned
missionary from Korea. Her topic
\vas, ""Vomen Missionaries ih Tl'ain�
ing Schools Overseas." Those taking
part were Mrs. W. O. Denmark, Mrs. puts a Good Marlc on a Man!
Bulloch Rated First In
"Green County Contest"
J. w. Roberts.> Bulloch county
ranger of .the Georgia Forestry Com­
mission, has announced that Bulloch
county has been selected as one of
the twelve top ranking counties to
be visited by the judges in the "Keep
Georgia Forests Green County Con­
test." This selection enables Bulloch
county to compete in the $2,000 con­
test sponsored by the Georg'in For­
estry Association. The contest in
Bulloch county is being sponsored by
-the twelve community chapters of
the Georgia Farm Bureau Federation.
Those comprising the "Keep Green
Council" of Bulloch county are: R.
P. Mikell, chairman; J. Harry Lee,
vice-chairman; Allen R. Lanier, Leodel
Colemun, D. B. Turner, Byron Dyer
and J. W. Roberts, county ranger.
M,'. Roberts feels that the selection
of Bulloch county as one of twelve
top ranking counties to be visited is
<lue largely to the fact that much in­
terest has been shown in fire protec­
tion by Bulloch county citizens and
e lso due to the small number of wild
fires that have occurred.
MI'. Roberts states that the judges
convened Tuesday, April 21, to work
out u definite itinerary Ior visiting
each of the twelve counties. Bulloch
county will be notified as to what-day
and hour they will visit this county
<01' final judging.
Local College -Students
Given State-Wide Jobs
1I1embers of the junior class at
Georgia Teachers College won a pres­
idency and a vice-presldency in week
end student state-wide conventions.
Miss Mary Rose Ammons, of Bruns­
wick, was named to head the Georgia
Future Teachers of America, In ses·
sion in Atlanta, and Miss Peggy Sat­
urday, of Collins, was elected first
vice-president of the Georgia Baptist
Student Union, meetinlf at Bessie Tift
College, Forsyth. Both girls are
president of their local college chap­
ters.
.Floyd Akins. Mrs. E. L. Harrison and
Mrs. G. C. Sparks. During the social
hour the hostess served choice re­
freshments.
WA.LDO MOORE ·NAMED
FARM MART MANAGER
Waldo H. Moore, prominent Brook­
let citizen who is maong'cr of the At.
lanta Fal'm Mart, has been appoint­
ed manager of the new state market
thnt is being construced in Savannah,
according to announcement made by
Tom Linder, State Agricultul'al Com-imissioner. Mr. Linder stated that he,
luts had Mr. Moore on the job in At­
lanta for about a yeaI' getting experi­
ence.fol· the new market position.
MI'. Moore, a prominent farmer, hu:!'
a wife and three children. He is a
native of Brooklet and has lived here
all his Iiie except n 'few years he was
:", business in Florida.
The market under Mr. Moore's
management will be a quarter million
dollar wholesale farm produce center.
��t�. slated to be completed by 1I1ay
HE'S A REAL OLD-TIMER
LEEFIELD NEWS
Jack Laniel', of Abraham BaldwinCollege, Tifton, spent the week endat home.
Mr. lind Mrs. Cecil Scott and chil­d,:en spent the week end in Savannahwith relatives.
1I1rs. Rilla Grooms has returned
huma after spending awhile with rel­atives In Savannah.
Mrs. Edgar Joiner spent severaldays last week in Augusta with 1\'11'.and Mrs. Jesse Grooms.
M.r. and MI's. Grady Connor and
{nmlly, of Savannah. visited MI'. andMrs. r. H. Bensley last Monday.Mr. lind 1\'11'8. Jesse Grooms and
so�, Morgan, of Augustu, visited rel­
a ives here during the week end.M,'. and Mrs. Leon Tucker and
da�Lheer, Claudette, of savannah'l;I"d�ed relatives here during the weekMI', �nd Mrs. Milton A. Findlaynnd clllldrCl.I, of Shiloh, spent theweek end \\llth her pnrents, Mr. andMrs. E. F. Tucker,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Scott ofReidsville, and Mr. and Mrs. Hdbel·t
Q.u:lttlebaum' and baby, of Pembroke,vlsl�d Mr. and . Mrs. Leon Perkinsduring the week end.
Bob Bradlev and sons, Hobbie andBelt;
.
1111'S. Eth�1 Wells, Mi ss Mal'yNesmith nnd MISS Bevm-l y Nesmith,of Savannah, spent Sunday with Mr.and Mrs. J. H. Bradley.
Mr. and MI's. J. H. Bradley, Miss
Blanch� Bradley, Charles Nesmithand MISS Ruth Lee visited Magnolia�ard.ens, at Charleston, S. C., lastSaturday.
IIfr. and Mrs. l. H. Beasley had as
guests during the week end SgtHubert Beasley, U.S.M.C., of CampLeJuene, N. C.; Frank Beasley ofAugusta; Mrs. Ouida Byrd and �hil­
d:en, Brunswick; Mr. and Mrs. John.
OlC Sowell and daughtors, Yvonne,Merele and Kathleen, all of Port
Wentworth.
fnmil y, o� Statesboro, and Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Davis and family ofSwalnsboro, spent the week end \vithMI. and Mrs. J. M. Lewis.
Regardless of where he drives, no man is wholly a
stranger to t�e people about him-if he sits at the
wheel of a 19,3 Cadillac.
His name may be unknown-and also his occupa­
tiot;>-and, likewise, the whereabouts of his home.
But he is not without standing. For his Cadillac
marks him as a man of character and substance_
Wherever he may be, let him arrive at the door of
a distinguished hotel or restaurant-or let him seek
the ear of anyone for direction or information , , •
and he has the courtesy that goes with respect.
-And let it be said for Cadillac owners that, almost
invariably, they respond in kind.
Indeed, the honor which Cadillac does to its
owners is the fruit of the honor they have so long
bestowed upon Cadillac. When so many wonderful
people favor a particular make of car ov.er such a"UNCLE GUS" WATERS
The ubove pi('ture is the �l'st man 'we saw upon our entry' intoStlltesboro on Thursday, Api'll 21, 1893. Some of you old-timers",,'ill remember him as through the long yeal's he continued his operution of a d live,'y wagon upon the streets of Statesboro. As We re­
cnll seeing him on that first day "Uncle Gus" sat in his wagon wait­
ing for the little D. & S. train to come to a stop_ He shows he was
putient then as he always was; nobody ever saw him in a hurry but
lIle always arrived in time 'to do whatever errand he was called �ponto perfol·m. He had his eye always on business, ,too, and you needn'tthink he would overlook a fee.
Hail lri'surance
-ON-
TOBACCO and COTTON
Hail Destroys Thousands of Dollars Worthof Cotton and Tobacco in Georgia Yearly.DON'1' WAIT FOR THE HAIL TO HIT-IT'S
TOO LATE THEN!
Protect Your Investment with Complete CoverageHAIL INSURANCE
'
Be Sure-Be Safe=.lnsura Your Tobacco �nd
Cotton Today with
Co·Op Insurance Agcy. of Anderson & Nessmith
HERMAN NESSMITH, .;\.gent
STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 449.
Buy from qualified and licensed agents for Fire Hail AutoAlso Automobile and Fire Insurance at a saving-compare:(26mar5t), ." (
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
,
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
,lllTll { lit. I. I l� �YI •
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
Nigh.! Phone
465
Enriching The Nation people concerned hav/faitn in the to �st8i{lish'a ·markilt where securi-\ WARNOCK H7 D, CLUB'
' "INF(UIM:XTi'O'N liS SOUtlllT
IN A RE'"ENT' three-year period,
future of American enterprise-and ties could be resold. Since then, The Warnock Home Demonstration TOUCHING DELINQUENTSv stock selling has been the means of -Club met Allril 9th at the home of .
1,300,000 people bought shares for they
have f!lith in the free system raisi;g the money to produce goods Mrs. John Hushing Jr., with Mrs. The following registrants of tho
the first time in American corpol'a-
which makes American enterprise the and services of every conceivable Forest Bunce and Mrs. Reuben Bel- Bulloch county local bou_l'd al'c de­cher. as joint hostesses. A' style re- .linquent in reporting their correcttions. Over 1,000,000 people own driving, dynamic thing it is. kind-the goods and services which vue was held, and Johnny Rushing mailing add�esses. Anyone know­shares in one public service company. Stock exchanges are needed because I al'e the tangible evidence .of our un- won fi_rst plpce for his suit; Mrs. ing their present whereubouts should
Close to 490,000 own shares in a sin- that faith exists, and that has be�n equallea iiv;ng standards.' John Rushing Jr. won second place notiiy the local board of in tho court
�Ie automobile manufacturing con- so ever since this Ilepublic was found- It has been accurately.observed that
with a nylon dress, and for third 1I1rs. house at on�e:"
Ivy Wynn won with her suit.· A W.hit�s, Brady WIlliams, Josepltcern. And in a leading electric
utili·tl
ed. The New York Exchange began "investors leave the, nation richer color scheme was given by Mrs. 001'- BenJanlin Newton nnd Burney Wil­
FOR SALE-Large lot near hospital. ty, one out of each four employes i" when Wasnington's government is- than they found it." ,And today, hap- othy, Whitehead and Miss Joyce 1I1c- )iams; colored, Hub 11. Williams HillCall R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE shareowner. sued stock to help pay for· the Revo- pily, their number is increasing ane! ���a.:tYen �� ?J::.��IPt'��:;:.a�� ���d;' J��h�i �.eJ��C;,OfnD�ti!:::'::REALTY CO., lNC. (lp). This means, of course, that the 'Iutionary War and it was nec,essal'y totals many millions. . and Coca-Colas were !erve�� and lra Whi�e Jr.
I
long period of time-the cal' Illust incvitably become
a mark of distinction.
All of this, of course, comes to the owner of a 1953
Cadillac as an exlrtl joy and satisfaction.
I t comes in additiOl; to the magnificent per'form­
ance of Cadillac's 2 JO h.p. engine and improved
Hydra-Matic Drive ... the wonderful comfort of
Cadillac's new A.ir Conditioner" ... the. car's soft,
easy, relaxing ride ... its l11arvelous balance and
handling ease ... its long life and dependability ... and
its truly amazinl;l economy of .upkeep and operation.
Put them all together and they spcll the grandest
satisfaction in all the world of motoring.
Have you seen and driven the 195' version of the
"Car of Cars"?
If not-we should be happy to see you at any
time. \Vhy not come in todify? .Op,io,lId g, '�"/J COJI.
Woodcock Motor, Company, Inc.
Phone 74. 108 Savanna .. Ave.
'
Statesboro, Ga.
BAPTIST W. M. U. LADIES
HOLD BUSINESS SESSION
Mrs. Frank Proctor, superintendent
of the Ogeechee River Baptist W.M,U.THE ANTIQUE SALE YOU'VE Association. entertained the executiveDREAMED ABO:UTI A complete, board at Be quarterly April 'meetingbeautiful stock of Antiques must be in her home. The devotional periodsold-every piece. We will not. can- was led by Mrs. Floyd Newsome; thenot, pay storage and our present lo- minutes of the previous meeting werecati�n �ust b� ll'acated immediate.ly. read by Mrs. Ray McMichael, andDon t miss thIS lifetime opportumty .the treasurer's report was given byin your own home town. YE OLDE Mrs Ralph MooreWAGON WHEEL. Anti9ues. U. S.' Q�arterlY ·W. M. U. rallies were an •301. South Main ExtensIon. States· nounced &8 follow.,boro. Ga. (9aprtf) Statesboro. Di.trictr-Mrs. J. L.FOR SALE-The!:, German Shepherd Zetterower and Mr�. T. A. Smit.h••ec-
puppies. C. W. 'BIRD. Rt. 1. Statea- retarles; Sia�stillto dnlva'ry BaptistbOI·o. Ga. apr23ltp) Churcll. Tuesdlly;'May 19. '.
FOR'SA'LE-Largf)' lot near hospital.· •. MeW!'r'Dilitiic't-:.:.'Mrs. J. ":A. Ste.ph.Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE ens. secretary; Pulaski B apt 1St
REALTY CO .• INC. .'" .. (ltp) Church. Satu�da�. May 9.
FOR SA'LE-GoocI.Ford traedir'wittr Brooklet Dlsrtlct - Mrs. W" Yi.
new harrows' will sell on' easy Jone.,� secretary; Lawrence BaptIst
t BOX 86·"_ I te �... "0.) Church. Thursday •• May 14. •erma. .1' .",g a r. ur,,.-"::"'p. Presidents' of new mi.sionary so •FOR SALE-Ne\ii'JOhomec<for colo,..,J c!eties were preaented: .. Mrs. R. L MI5S BONNIE .REE WORD.. . BRIDESMAIDS LUNCHEONon Kent street. Call R. M, Benson. tdentleld, of Fellow.hip: and JIIrs. J. whose engagement to AIle Harley L. . A lovely luncheon "'as given Sat.CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO .• INC. W. Me.... of Emit Gro.ve. Mrs. Er· Futch. of Atlanta •.son "f M •. and Mr•. urday at Pnrkwood Court with MissFOR SALE - Lovely two·bedroom ne.t TubeJ'YIlle i. the new president D. L. Futch. oJ' Pembroke. is an. Myrtice Prosser hostl!s. to the ladiesNorth College St .• In excellent con� of Calvary W. M. S., and Mrs. G. H. nounted. the wedding to take place of the Flanders.Prosser wedding par.dition. HILL & OLUFF, Phone 766. Miller was recently named president at Lake Charles. La .• on S.turday. ty. Sweetheart roses were used inFOR SALE - Home for colored on of Macedonia W. M. S. May 2nd. decoration•. A china tea bell was theBlitd> street. Call R'. II. B"nson. ,-Mrs.' Henry W.·.Quattlel,>a�m urged gift to the brid�.eleci fr.om'her 'host.CHAR-E. CONE REALTY CO., INC: that each a�lety ha:ve a mISSIon study
REHEARSAL PAR....,Y eas.
and sterlin� silver pincushions.
t d class on stewardshIp before October .' were giv'en by Miss .Flanders to herFOR. SALE - Phenaan eggs an 18. 'The newest book recommended. Mrs. William Shearouse and Mr8: attendants; and to her little flowerchIcks. L E. BRANNEN JR .• 311 Jlot yet off the press. is "Sacrifice Griff Williams cntertainl!d with a I girl. she gave an identification brace.Savannah avenue. phone 687-M. and Song." .beautiful rehearsal party Satur.d!lY I let. Dr. Roger Holland .lr. was pre.(9apr4tp) Mrs. Delmas Rushing Sr. designat· evening for mpmbers of the Flanders· sented linen handkerchiefs, and ear.FOR. SALE - F.H.A. financed home ed May 7th as a day of prayer and Prosser wedding porty and out.of. bob. Iyere given �lrs. Roger Holland,on north en� of town. Call R. M. visitation in the communities. each town guests. The party was giv'en at, Mrs. Pearl Davis and Mrs. FletcherBenson. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY society to observe this day. the home of Mrs. r. A. Brannen,! McNure. Covers were placed for MissCO., INC. (ltp Mrs. J. Harry Lee reported on the where the spacious rooms were decor., Dorothy Flanders. Mrs. William Shea.FOR RENT - Furni.hed four· room Mar"aret Fund. The executive board ated with exquisite vases filled with rouse. Mrs. Griff Williams, Mrs. T.apartrnent close in; private en- members decided to send a cash gift roses. The centerpiece for the table L Hagan. Mrs. R. L. Prosser, Mrs.trance. MRS. HOMER SIMMONS to a college student in. Georgia whose was an arrangement of double white, S. M. Prosser, Mrs. Penrl Dovis, Mrs.SR. phone 169-R or 66-L. (16apr2t) parents are in Rio de Janerio. The satin wedding rings caught with clus'l Remer Smith, Mr,. Richard GulledgeFOR RENT-Furnisheld apartment. name of the W.M.U. training school. ters of sweetheart roses lind based in and Mrs. Emerson Brown.bedroom breakfast nook and pri. ,on the campus of the Southern Bap- an arrang(.�ent of the dainty roses. A • • • •vate bath' private entrance. 446 1ist Seminary at Louiville. Ky., has chicken salad course was served with I THREE O'CLOCKSSouth Mai� street. phone 174-R.. be.en. changed to. Corver. School of wedding cakes iCt!d in white and green, Mr•. Wilburn Woodcock entertained(26aprltp) MISSIons and SocIal ServIce. toastl!d nuts and punch. Mr. Prosser I the members of her bridge club andFARM WANTED - Over 100' acres, �rs ..John Denmark as�e:I that �ach presented silver money clips to the
I
a few other friends at a lovely partytit ·half cultivatedr would socIety send to her n pIcture of the men a! the wedding party. Friday afterlloon. Her home on Zet.�si�:s b�n�n equity ill 'present chu,:ch .pa�tor. also snapshots �! o�· • • • • terolVer �venue wns attl'actively d�c.co e EY M1KELL Rt 1 Regis· galll.zatlon.,.1 gro�s and other rnfol. NOVELTY CLUB orated WIth roses. SandWIcheS', Icecrop. .. , '(' 2t) I'l[lhon which WJI) make the assoc- , box cookies and coffee were servedtel', Ga. 16apr ,P ciational scrapbool( more attl·active. Members of the Novelty Club 'Yere I A quilted plastic card table Cover �o;FOR SALE-Seven·room house With
.
'The three B�sines. Women's circl�s entertarned lit a lovely party gl�en high score was won by Mrs. J. P.bath and haIl. loca� N.ort� COl., m the aSSocIatIOn plan to 1'ederate 1n Tuesday afernoon of last week w�th I Fo'Y; for cut Mrs. Everett Williamslege street; WIll sacrIfice jor Imme· the near fut.ure. The cil'cles are Met-illfrs. W. E. Helmly hostess at el received cuticle scissors. and dustingdiate sale for �.3oo. HILL & OLL· tl!r. Brooklet and statesboro. hom". Oil West Jones avenue. At· powder for low went to Mrs Bob Don.IFF. Phone 7.66. (23aprltc) Young peoples' work was discussed
I
tractIve arrangements of rOses and ·aldson. Other guests ir\cl�ded Mrs.FOR SALE-32 acres all fenced and in'detail. The first South·wide R. A. st'0'hk were usedd a�:h pa;tlo s�.nd. Willter Aldred' Mrs Loy Waters Mrscros��fenced; site for th",e· acre Congress, to b� held in Atlanta this d�����:b:r se��d C��a.8�1::'. Pr;'ie� Henry Blitch. 'Mrs: George Joh�s�on:llond, located near town on paved road. summer, can accommodate only 6�OOO . I � M H h T MISS Dorothy Brannen, Mrs. PnnceCall, R M Benson CHAS. E. CONE boys. Two thousand reservatIOns In games \I ent to rs. ug. �rner, Preston M·rs Sam Frankklin MrsREALTY' . CO INC (Jtp) from Florida and ot;le thousand from Mrs: Frank UpchurCh and Mrs. O. M. W Id FI d' M R J K 'd J''_"�::";:T.,.,�"",,=' C 1'1' . h . I d L_. t- Lanier Ot�r members present were a 0 oy, rs. . . enne y r.fuRMLE .���ed�.�; al�m n�a�y�nre�� M � A H' M' J ����M���.�J�.�R�I�D�o�n�a�l�d���n�' J�������������������������������
.
ood dividend for any ed. No boy WIll be adnutted to the ro. . . 8rgrave8.. rs. esse .WIll pay g
bl' auditorium unless he has paid the MIkell, Mrs. Burton MItchell, ,Mrs.young lady who can meet the pu I� resel-.ation fee of $2 Further in· H. M. Teets. Mrs. H. S. Watkrns.
S· del ho
Call R. M. Ben80n,cCHAS. E. CO�tP formation can be 10u�d in the Feb- Visitors wer'! M!s. Robert. Deal and • •
q P
REAL�_CO., IN..
. rup,ry i.ssl\p of the. AmbllSsador Life Mrs. PII.te Ma�tl".. • 0 ICiOUS as OU SFOR SALE-100 pour"! Coker 1.00. Magnzine",Col!ll_elors"and young pea-. ' . . .": : . I
.
•••wilt resistant cotton ·.eed. aell�te'd pl�s' lea<!efs lire a�k'!d to .encour�ge .. CINDY . ROBBI�S HAS .and treated; for $7.ot my home .our their boys to take advantage �f this BIRTHDA.Y.
t �h.o
'miles south of Br'E;let. G(ftia Rr�k\ opportunity, as sface i,s'limlted. Mrs. Charlie Robbins Jr. entertail"
_gO COn\1m''len to' fa .'. me�
J. W. FORB
_._._.__ p R.A. Counsel�r. Week at Summer ed thirty small lItuests at a delightfulFOR SALE-New bl'lek Slx·room res· Camp Pina�le IS announced for July party Friday afternoon at Sue's Kin.idence now under construction; tile 6-13. Other Pinaele dates: Interme· der�arden In honor 'of her daughtl!rfleors throughout and w!th ceramIc diate Girls' Auxiliary Yie�k. JuJr. 'I!I. Cindy'8 fifth. birthday. Games weretile; located on Lee and Lindberg Sts. August ,3; Junior GI1\s .Auxllrary jenjoyed and ice cteam. cake and punchHILL & OLLIFF, Phone .766. (lc) Week. Aug. 3-10; Intermediate R. A. were served. Candy was given asTOBACCOPLANT8-1 Will be able Camp. June 16-22; Junior R. A. favors.
to furnish 60000 tobacco plants Camp. June 22-29. I ...•per day beginning March 17th; come Registration books for summer RETURNS TO' KOREAand sec my bed and leave your order. camp open�d Apri.1 1.. Only six girls Sgt. Emory Godbee, of Headquar.J. H. WOODWARD. Stilson, Ga. (21) from each organrza.tl�n can be ac.! fers Company. 2nd Division. 38th In.
FOR SALE-Eight.room house. two cep�ed ��use of lrmlted space; $3 ,fantry Regiment. has iust returned
baths. good "house in good eond;" reglstratIO.II. fee should be sent at I to �orea after spimdlnl" a week'stion in good neighborhood; will sac· once to M\PI .Sa�a Step��ns. Atlanta. leave in Tokyo. Japan. Sgt. Godbeerlftc� for immediate sale' price. During GIrls AU."llrary F'�.I has been In Korea for ten m.onths7500 JOSIAH' ZETTEROw.E�; Wee�. a rally Will"� held at Regtsu,r doing administrative work in hi. com.'h' . 698·J (23aprlt) Bap�lst church May 12 at 8 p. m. pany. He' Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.p one. - Durrng Sunbeam Focus Week a Sun· H' .. Godb f State b .FOR SALE Country estate of. 18 beam clinic' will be conducted.by Mis. . n. ee •• o••• s oro.acres, modern 6-bedroom dwellrngJ Amost, state worker. August 9·16. • BLUE RAY CHAPTER TOone·half mile from town on pa�. Becnuse of the illness of Mrs. H.
OFFICERSroad; ready.financed; owner leaVIng H. Olliff Jr,. no report Was heard INSTALL NEWtown. CaU RoOM. BensNqnC' CH�('ff' fl'Glll Young w.omn'n�.'Auxiliary. Mrs. TIre ofl'lce.. elected and anoointed 'CONE REALTY CO., I ..__ . p Peter Martin, assoeiational young
Ito
serve Blue Ray Chapter No. 121,ITEMS-fOR SALE-Bell, pimiento peo'.''''·s leader. conducted a leade:'s Orde: of the Eastern .Star, for thea.nd hot pep""r•• eggplants. pars· conlerence at the Statesboro BaptIst ensurng year will be Installed at aley 26c dozen in dollar lot& or more; ..hurch 'I'uesda7. April, It at 8 p. m. public ceremony to Ije held. in thewhite C·:lunch "'ble peas 50c Ib; add During .th� remaining 7,ar ....cli,so· Chapter room Of the Masonic buildingpostage on all items. MRS. H. V. ciety will be mlted by a eommittee on Tuesday ·evenin". April 28th, atFRANKUN. Register, Ga. 24nprlt composed of ' the district lecretaries. 8:30. Mrs: Lucille Fordham, servingthe. stewardship chairmaJI and the au· as Worthy Matron. will head the 'list
.... I JlOrmtendent. of new officers. Serving with her willELDER J. 'FRED HARTLE. Af�r .the. business session Mrs. ·be Wiley Fqrdham. Worthy Patton;
Elder J. Fred Hartley. the pas�or Proctor aerved utrawberry shortcake Emma Lou Graham Associate Ma.
01 the Atlanta Primitive BaptIst. topped with v"nilla ioe cream and cof. tron; L. D. McElvee�. Associate Pa .
Church. was stricken �arly Sunday fee. She was assisted by Mrs. Brun. tron; Luzoe Usher, Secretary; Zelia
with coronary thromboSIS and pa88e� dage, Mrs. Jones and Ml11. Robert Lane, trea8urer; Oarrie Mae BI'annen,
away soon after noon Tuesday. Apnl Zetterower. Co�uctress; Inez Mikell. Associate
21st. Funeral services will be h�ld Other boar.d �embers present were Conductress; Lucille Hagin. Chaplail\;
at the Atlanta Primltiv� BaptIst Mesdames Walhs Cobb. Harrison H. Sarah Pruitt Marshal' Janie Ether.
Church at 9:30 this (Thursda7) morn- O!lifl'. C. C. Daughtry. J. A. Reiser. idge. Organi�t; Othedris Ross. Adah;
inl\' with Elde� Charles C. Carrino of BId Walker. S. C. Groover. E. A. Cecile Anderson Ruth' Pearl Deal,Atl�nta. and Elder W. Henry Waters Smith. Julian Groover. W. L. Bol· Esther' Lena''M�e Bell�ley Martha;
in "'charge. and the body WIll be t9n. Allel\ S .. C�tts. Milton ,R�,!rode, Eva Mae Hagin, Electa; ·Elizabeth.
brought to States�oro far interment Eug'ene Z. Martrn, J. W. Hendnx"C. Bludsworth. Wilfder. and E. H. Ush.
about 4 p. m. today. . M. Graham. M. E. �oody Jr.• J. C. er. Smtinel.
Elder Hartley was a native of G�or. ·Bland Sr.• Paul Stnckler and Paul The installation ofl'jcers.will be: In.
gb";a and did pastoral work at Fitz· Carroll. stalling ofl'icer• Mattie Taylor; install-
gerald Claxton. Brookklet and other ing marshal. Maruie Lou • .Bondurant;church'es before moving to Miami 25 MADHATTERS CLUB installing chaplain. Fleming Pruitt;
years ngo. He was veJ'y �l1cce�sfu! Members of the'Madhatters Club installing secretary; George Hagins;
in estoblishing the church to !,haml were delightfully entertained Thurs. installing conductress. Moudc Smith •.
nnd Inter in Tampa before movmg to day aftl!rnoon 'by M,rs. John Strick- lind installing ol'gallist, Eunice Clarke.
Atlanta in &eptember. 1962. to as· land at her .hol"e on Grady street. Miss Thelmll FOJ:dham "nd Julian
surne t.he care of the church there .. He Roses and' pansilis we.e 'used in <lee. Tucker will be soloists and Mrs. Z. S.
was widely· kpown" nmong the Prlm�- orations, and ]cmon pic was served Henderson accompanist for the pl'O­
Uve Bnptist people as a �ynam.lc with coffee nnd nuts. ,Oven mits gram. Mrs. Lucille C. Hagins is )'e­
s)lcukcr nnd wns used extensIvely m were given as prizes and were won tit'in, Worthy Mat.ron and George C.
nil denominatiollal. interests. iby Mrs. S. M. Wall for high score. HaginS retiring Wort.hy Patron.Surviving arc h�s "ll:cd father. a I
Mrs. J. Brantley Johnson.. Jr. 10\" The public is extended a co,rdial in· '
·brother and sister rn Mlamr.. Mrs. J. and Mrs. Ed Nabors cut. Others vitation to attend.
Fred Hartley. the former M,ss Thel· playing were. Mrs. Robert Bland. Mrs.
rn,a Dasher. of Cl!axt.on, and .fo,!{ Ernest Cannon. Mrs. J. P. Reddin",children, W. D., FrederJck �nd VII'gl, Mrs. Hnrry Brunson, Mrs. R. H.
and Mrs. Azile Hartley Ollver. Thompson. Mrs. Johnson and Mrs.
Wall are new members of the club.
BULLOCH COUNTY YOUTH -.------..:........---
WAS KILLED IN KOREA BETHLEHEM BRIDGE TO
Mr. and fdrs. Lester TilIm�n. of BE OPENED SATURDAY
Roate 2. Stilson. yesterday receIved n Announcement is "'quested that the
wire mesaage reporting the death of Bridge at Bethl�hem churCh will be
their son. PIc. Regie D. Tillman. who opened for ttatl;ic Saturday a1ter hav.
met death in a�tion in Korea on las� l'iDg been out.,�� comJllission for t1\�'Thursday. AprIl 16th. past ��"!'� "I�e��.
BULLOCH TIMB8 AND STATESBORO NEW!
.... ,
I b h: BENNKIT FAVORS' trcientiJic articles on agriculture. Butened, but it still stands there y tel ..., .road. You are not afraid to go that , I do say this. a person depending en.
I th I tire ly on books is only half educated.AND
I
far alone. Only a litt e distance. en
OCCASIONAL JOKE Practical knowledge can come onlyto the mudhole." (It was the spot
'I'1ll! S'rATE.�HORO NEWS in the road where water oozed from t " through
the use of the head and
--------------- the earth and trickled away to become Centrol Agrlculturist Says hands.
D, B. TUR:'lER. Editor-Owner. I the starting point of a small dismal A Lit�le Pleasantry Tends And now for a third piece of hu-
LOAR ,swamp in which wer bushes, the I To Brighten The Hozlzon rnor, which may illustrate why some'1UBSGRIPTWN 52-1l.: PER Y",Soles Tax 6c additional I horne of strange noises-bushes from .. of us, when we are young, had a---------
hi I I d squawking birds look I
(By W. Tapp Bennett. DIrector. Agrt. dickens of a time making up ourEntered 85 seccnd-cle ss ma t rer Mnrch 28, W rc 1 OU, . cultural Development Department, . d h t t d t d d :£1905 at tbe posrorflce at Statesboro, wing and lazily mov� away ; they Central 01 Georgia Railway.) min S \V a we wan e 0 0 an . orGa.: under the .Act wt Congress ot were the eerie birds whose presence
I For once in my column J'm going
what we wera best flitted to do inMareb S, 1879.
t th t ilone : life. It seems a f'a rm boy reportedgave awe .0 e youngs. e. r ,t , ' to tell a joke or two. Farm people,tIt cks "CJ In he a vision' summoning him to preach.The Sun StJ'U Shines ' s range
um ma .ra e: I in my opinion. enjoy" good one, andd d th trail of snakes and JJ1 He explained that two large clouds,I YOH, an
.
e s
.
-,
as you can guess, I hear a great--- "sects. Mat danger-what mystery
mnny stories as I travel about in th
which he saw in a Vision, {o'nned let ..(That which follows is an address those strange tracks impressed!
territory served by the Central of
ters "GP." The chairman of thedelivered MOl\day mor-ning ut'I'each- '0;
ers College chapel when there ,wns,
I
"You are nO,t afraid of birds and Georgia. church board agreed to henr his at ..by extreme kindness of our frIend, trncks and noises-those have never
I ] chose these jokes for no particular'
tempt to deliver a sermon, but the.President Pittman. conducted a hurt a brave man or·b·oY."
t'
results were most disappointing des.sort of semi-centennial anniversary , ''(' � r- I h rt d reason, although they many rrnes, it J '" rt b that which the editor was asked to And thus she minute y cae have application in our lives. As] said, PI e severa eno ,s y e young man,present a hfe picture, We npolo- lour course, "Fzom there yon can ] lust, wanted to tell 0 couple of jokes Fina�ly the chairman said' to him:gize for the length of this article.) 'seJ, the cross-reed•• and you are al- ,J .... th " h th th "t'f "Brother Jones. I don't doubt your. .< lif I. • .' 1m T' ,..may"" r�e-;-;-.l;l;lt e ·\len I . ". btl b I' h f
I'
THUS)l'ItTE"in' he.eye'11'11f·_O,.. � e,.1I1.()st.,halfway on lW)lN�u ey. ·f,\,<,·,. ttey diliri't'do"a�y more'thair",nake seeing a .vlsl�n, u , e leVe � .�t .. or 'we are takjng t)lis moment to gIve. straight to the left. hold your. h,,�·
h kl 'h' 'd be ·'h·t· I
you the GP meant Go Plo,,! .,
•
l"
"
d you C \lC e, t ey
, won" I. ,
•
thanks to the. ,,:onderfU\�ov'ld��ce l,uP. and keep �?rn\�'iI�D?�:n,.the, ?�d .' A,.preirsure,sale�m�n wa," tryirig'to ':" With·'ele"tr.ieity as ......p. as 'If'ls. ,whiCh has c'hos�n ou.r pa. rom e� j you .can s� t e 'I Ja�s ��a.:;;.��n, �lj a farmer ten volumes on scj�nt:i1ic t W8 see no,l�eason fol' any gal in thisfore I'ts beginnrng' tIll thIS near ap· ttre dogs WI" come to tne yu ... ",nee, '. •
h '.' I. .'
.
..0(.. c '\�'I' fa?mlng. Thu�brng through. t C part of the country having to getProach t.o Its endrng. . they WIll snarl and nap, tIIey W;" I bo" k
.
th f' I
1
II' d' h didn't" 'ed b 'dl 1'1 ht
.,
• ..::J..' 0 5, e nnner a owe e marr) y can e g .For the father and mother. wIse follow you the ful! way by m� y�r�'lneed 'em. The.salesman insisted th�tl .
_
'.
and loving to the end, as we beheved but they nre charned and 61ocked-
h
.
Id h I h' t � bette Today'. Proverb� While 'it 'is a aI.Ii t b h Id h 't t to d .. h t ey wou
. e p 1m ,0 .anTl r.. ,.
"th fthey
were "'hen ODr eyes ra e e t ey cant ge ou, 0 you arm. To 'which the fanner snorted: "Lis�! ways wise to s�p and ink, one 0them; who built a nest and protl!ctl!d, SUl'ely a boy who IS almost a man
ten. son. I don't farm half as good the best places we know not to do itthe fledglings; for the sister•• older
I
is not afraid 01 a barking dog!"
,
is out in tne middle of a bosy street.and younger, and thc brotilcTS w.ho Thus she carried us past the only now
as ] know Ihow."
I Then there's the story of the im'l . One of the troubles abnllt t'he Re..•hared our great joys nnd little dis· I real danger point. "And then it's on y . d' A . hd h nd I· P d migr.ant, just.a IT.lve, In. merlCll, W 0 I "'ubBcnn campaign promises is thatappointments; who hel our a I
a little way to the Spur rng on; �
when we were afraid, and who per- the wnter corne up to the road, and apphed for a Janitor s Job at a, church. you are not able to pay your income
mitted Us to hold their hllnds when you might get )'our feet wet if you His application was rejected on the
I
taxes with them.
I ,(!I'ounds he could not rend' 01' write. ------- _things were strange and beyond un· arcn't careful; watch youI' step as
He managed to find worl, in II real ATTEND PRESBYTERIALdersk1ndings. I you go past tne pond; look a little
estllte office. and eventually becam" I Mr.s. John Strickland, Mrs. PercyAnd ii life was �bout to begin o�er 'I ,vay :further and you can see the AverItt, Mrs. D. L, Thomas and Mrs'lagain, we could Wish for no hUPPlcr hend of the lane, and you nre not very wealthy, One day ,he need,cd. Gus Sorrier were in Vidalia Fridayspot than that little hornstead place I afraia. When you reach the lane. some ready cash for a Itttle whIle i for the spring Presbyterial meeting.d h ed f th G If of II th b I f the ond went to the bank for a loan. Tho Iown, Oil (e ge a e u I you cnn run a. e a anre 0 banker asked him to sign .a 60.day I lIMPS H. D. CLUB:Mexico, where the vast. blue wnters I way-and when you get there the note, but he declined because he Raid The Jimns Homre Demon�,;trotionspread beyond the eye's reach to the Sun will still be shining. There will
h couldn't read 01' write. Where. Club m�t Tuesday afte�noon. At thewest and north, and whel" memor)'1 be friend" there. You certainly are e the astounded b K 'd ,home oj Mrs. Luther Olltff WIth Mrs.brings back the tender rippling waves not .farid-not 'mother's little man upon an er sal, I Ralph Whitl! as Co· hostess. The
in plllCid repose. afraid,'" "You mean to ten m{, you'rf> wealthy meeting was presided over by I Mrs.
despite that handicap? What would I Emi� Scott. p�esident. An EasterEven the little trouse around which "When you get (here tne sun will . readrng IVas gtven by four of thewe spent of playful waking moments .still be shining," suid the wise, ten- you hove been If you could read and members' Mrs. Scott Mrs. Olliff
llnd in which we knew sufety when del' mother who chartered our way. w1'ite?" Replied the man, HA jani- II M1'S, Beb' T�mner ahd Mrs. ADen La�the night shades fell. It might hnve I And thus inspired, we made our first tor!" nier. A style revue of their ownI Lest J be misunderstood. J hasten ol'eations w�s presented �y the club.been a building. o.h I So small. As. long voyage alone. DemonstratIOns on materIals for bothWe look back now it was a mansion'
FE
to point. out that I do not at all blonds and brunettes were given byd S· . the bed t 11'lght I THE VOYAGE OF LI underestImate the advantages of for. Mrs. Dorothy Whitehead and Missgran. nUg to a • ..
I'f ' I . .' J M D Id Ch' k I Ih t f
'
ht' d mM How hke 15 the voyage on I ,e s weary mal education Or the benefiCial result, oyce c ona, 10 en sa 8(,W en s rnn�e, rig emng ren Tono-'
wMch can and do come from reading crackers nnd Coca-Colas were served.brought waKrng telTol'. how cornfol·t· False dangers which lurk in dark.
_in�' to siruggle against the warm ness of night
.Iel.ping body of tnat brother who Arc lightened by friends who help
b' . he bear the load-hail thought you Ill' and brave In t The tender handclasp which holdsw",ldng hour� of the day - too hear you so tight;
ittls'soft. steady breathing lind to know By the voices so clear which answets
you were not nlone. Maybe we even "We will!"
nudged his side to bring him to wake· Who ofl'er strong arms to !altering
fulness. because of the 'peed to' hear..
When i,�iled' on to share In the ':friendly voice." Hav� you ever been . �'Ivage.threatened 111'-.' J (, •. �there? Not unless there were broth� H]f ever you need us, you've but
ers lind sisters to make life worth to say when."
living. How like unto life is the tall guiding
And that little house which seem<l<l tree-.,
'
'Thilt !friend who still stands though
me pa,ses through fire.
Who points out the way when eyes
canno� see,'
And hope only call. you. Now take
a step higher."
And the wild bird. shriek in plaee!>
so strange-­
Which spread their wid. wings and
give terror and 1ear­
Who tilallenge one's faith and call
for.s ch,lIlge
When· o:ne would still follow ideals
Sf ·dear.' ... .._,_,.,
We're nbW at the crossing where one
must make choice-­
The eternal 1uture hangs on what
he shall say;
Will one dare ignore the siren's soft
vojc�,
"Come .walk in my garden .- life's
yours without pay."
And we comf by the bome wbere
vicious dogs rage-­
Dogs' whi�h woald tear one's poor
treart in despair­
Are they but the symbol one sees
every, age-­
Those souls filled with hate for
that which is fair?
BUUOCH TIMES
• If 0 Ford Trador lets conaeientioDI maintellaDce
attention eve ..y.ay It will deliver .n awful lot of "ork
Wore -it nt!eds an' 'overhaul
But� � ti� cOm""�en to a Ford Trador. ,1rIIei It
aeed"� trIJl.,to��:ithop t� put It In ....p" for eeon_lcaI,
powerful�' DeW�n"e"pe'r,for�ee.r �en that time eolD.,.. jaot phone UK. '" .... ". •
.,.i.,'".. ' "I , ,I'.. I • I
Waat
£.DM
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS HEREWE KEEP rRACTORS RUNNING SMoorH
WITH OUR
EXPERT SERVICE
GENUINE PARTS
• ,,/1
Mrs" E. L. Anderson Jr. announce Ithe birth of II daughter. Karen. April
I16th. at the Bulloch County Hospital.Mrs. Anderson Was 10rmerly MissWudie Gay.
• • • • I'Mr. and Mrs, A.,.R. C!"",k- J'r..••of
Portal, announce the birth of a daugh •
ter, Donna Sue. April 17th at Jelk's
Hospitol; Reidsvlliel Mr&.:Clark WIUI
the ito'rmer Mis. Ruth Groove!'; of
I Statesb<!ro... ' •
"I',,'
I � I , I
. , .t, \.
Standard Tractor & Equipment Company
ST�TESBORO,GEORGIA
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT BLO­
QUENT S1'ORY OF AI.L THAT
18 BEST IN UFE.
Our work belps to retleo1 til.
.piri� which 'prompts you to enre\
the stone as an act 'Jf rp.vereaee
.od d�votion . . . Olll' uperieDCe
16 at your llervice.
THAYER MONUMENT COl\fPANY
A Loul Industry Sille, J 922
JOHN M. fHAYER. i'roPlio.tor
4& West MaiD Street PHONE 4311
(1a r·tf)
Sta�ro. 0..
Sun �p_tts the "top downerJ';delightl
•
Flick one wlndohl.l: t•••r . . . pvII a handy oJiht leavInG 'the Sunnn,,, ap.. for pl.a""••
doohboor<!,cOfI!ral .. , •• and the SUfIIlnor!i top Ii ...... ,. lot· Ford',: go.po....d ,V.8 whl,k you off
out of ,Ight "J ..con� .. Th.n roll do.... the.�. 1fIIOOIhIy.' .fI�uIy. Ev.n the ,bvmp, ,Wen',and quarter windows. Th.y, too. dl,oppear fr_ ballier you Iha�'k., 10 Ford', Wonder RId.1
.110 safe and strong. When the gale
arose and the winds 1rom the arou.ed
Moxie Gulf came in full !ury it was
almost lifted from the foundation
.IIometimes. Would it crumble and
:fall? Would tire daylight never
come? And then came tne sun. and
'.1
fear was gone.
Scarce a mile away wal; the hom�
of the grandmother whose home was
a treasure place. It was there the
family ·circle on gala·day. wa's widen.
ed and alii tne ki;;ared made merry.
Uncles, aunts, cousins-what fun t�
meet and' frolic with the group. Tho
graadmother's home was' the choicest
"pot-when the youngsters of the cu·/
cle came together for ... gnla day. It
W.s the picture of loneliness whe"
Jou went there alone. Sl\uggled back
tn Ute edge of the little orange grove•.
a friirge oji dense growth gave strel·
tel' from the ocean spray. When the
tides were out. the white. clean beacb
made a path to her home. It was
.. frolic to walk the beach and make
sport of the journey. Olde; sisters
and a younger brother dared make
the trip together, and feared no evil
When the tides came in. tne path
'Was overflowed, and one m.ust go the
long way.
Sun down_Ii'S" top is weather tig�t
fir,t hint of rain or chilly evening br••�•• , pr••
the button and ... pr..'o .•. the lop h In
ploce, letting yO<! drive In Indoa.. comfort. The
rear window pone I I, ex'ra big for easy driving
. . . ond " .Ip, out In a flo.... The.. w. but a
few of the "Worth Mor." reolOnS why ford Is
A...rlca·, large,' ..lllng con••rtlbl•. Co... In •••
'oke a T.,t Drive ond ,poll you".1f for ail""'....
'Tis but a stone'. throw to the old
Spurling Pond,
Then but a mere step to the he�d' of
the lane-
The place we have sought but a short
way beyond- I
The way straight ahead is perfect·
Iy pla.in!
The sun is sti1i shining, as mothe-r'
had sqid,;
"
We pause for a moment � countwhat it's mE'ant-- !:�
Alllhe little misgivings. both oi, heart
and of head- ,to calTY a message from the
-mothe!'I
We shout glad thanksgiving be-of OUI home to the grandmother that! . cause we�e been sent, .
long mjJe away, This mother, pu� At: Jast we've arrived, what magic ,\.;tient, tactful, loving �, the one who I f see-bathed OUI' feet at �edtime. who wash. No bend in the Toad, each problem. made straight-- ,ed Our ears wh€n it was time to dress. Far back by the Toads5de thnt firstWho combed our hail' and patted our I standing tree.
cheeks and called us "ometirncs And thus may i� be "'.h�n we come
"mother's littJe man," She gave us to
{he Gate.· " j
,the commission to carry the mesagc, "One ship sails east and another westand to go the long way. But we By the selfsame winds that blow'
shrank from the journey alone. 'Tis tbe set of the sail and not the g�le
IIWhy be afraid'?" she urHed; That determines t.he way we go, I"aren't you almost a man 1" I HLike the winds of the sea aTe thewinds of fateAh. the force of flattery! Who As we tl'a el along through life-wouldn't brave even a real danger 'Tis the will of the soul that de.
when his mother �ounted him "nl- termines the goal
And not the calm and strife."
CARD OF THANKS
THE LaNG WAY
It is the long way which we are
;now about to travel.
There had come an important ned
Fifl]
F0 rd:��.=.��=:�
S. W. LEWIS, INC•.
We wish to take this opportunity
for thanking our relatives, neighbors
and friends. Drs. Waldo Floyd and
John Barksdale and nurses at the
Bulloch Co�nty Hospital fOT their
kindness and sympathy during the
illness and death of our dear father
and hUBband. George p. Lee. May
God's rchest blessings be with you
alwa7s. •
Mrs. Georll'e P. Lell !,Tld Family.
.'
Americas 100ge.rt selling
convertiblemost a man." ,
"You know yo� are .iot afraid. Just These were the \vol'ds of a philos(J-a little way you can see the straight I ptel', in another day. They sre jriend'ltall pine-that on.. which has passed Ily hands wh'o set the sails; they arethrough the fires. 13 burned and black. loyal hoarts who inspires one's soul. I
Scott County Tomato (14 oz. bottle) 2 FOR
CATSUP 29c
u. S. GOOD POUND
Chuck Roast 49c
am AND BRlSKE;T POUND
Stew Be:ef "3ge'
.
Tendv and'S'!'eet GREEN' 'GI'ANT ,,,. ",:l, I 17 OZ.-CAN' 'i�-
'P'E'AS
.
',; , ,:. ):. ."19c
For The Lau.ndry-ARGO
. BOX
Sta,rch 7c . '"'y
Kraft's Salad Dressing PINT
Miracl� Whip 29c
FILBERT'S FRENCH 8' OZ, BOTTLE
;Dressing 19c
Instant Dairy Product For ColI'ee CAN
·PREAM 49c
Adolph's Original JAR
Tenderizer 49c
NEW CROP 5 POUNDS·
ONIONS 25c
'. '.,When shopping houn lengthen out, It I
important to refresh yourself now and tbeu
with a Coke. And take a catton home
••• young folks love it.
:: Phon.e 41
lonUD UNOU AUTHOIITY OF THE COCA· COLA COMPANY"
STATESBORO COCA·COLA 'BOTTLING COMPANY
,
• ' ... '"' oteMelA tW.IMr �
38 North Main ,Street
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,
NEYILS �EWS ISPRAY PROGRAM
Jarkie Chester spent the week end BULLOCH COUNTYwith Jnckie Anderson.
Miss Kay Hendrixwas puest Sun- County Commissioners Are (By BYRON DYER)dill' of Miss Susann Futch.
'1'1 Making Provisions For The All the community chapters of theThe Nevils \VSCS will meet lUI'S-
FUI'In Bureau are getting ready fo rday, April 30th. lit the church. Extermination House Flies the county queen and talent contestsMr. J. T. Martln spent undu y
with 'I,'.• nd "1'1',", Dew '. .1' Marrin. '1' B I next Thursday, April 30, at 8 p. m.,I.' II.f he county commissioners of u - in the Laboratory High School audi-Mr. and Mrs. Ma rk Tannf>_r spent loch county .are making it possible torium. Miss Henrietta Hall, countySunday with Mr. and Mrs. JIIll wn- f °d' h . Associated Women ehnl rmnn, statestel�·r_. L. C. Nesmith visited last I a�i:;e��':'�:O::ct�o� ��'���:e:ob;ni�: i�,��,th�h�nl�:::'i���'b��'�,;i���� g�����\\�eek with 1\'11'. and 1"11'5. Erne t Ln-I DDT and chlordane residual spray tera, with each group being given tenOl�;·r. and Mrs. �1. D. Collins and I prOg'I"aI11. . minutes to"give their net. The queen
son spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs" \Ve have had many compla ints the will have five minutes for her talent
Llovd Collins. last two Or three years about the. pf- number.
k rl R. P. Mikell, county Farm BureauMr. and :Mrs. J. E. i?en1l1ol" a� jfectiveness of the program in prcvtd- president, ta ted that plans call for8�ns SPCIl,t week end 111 Savannah ing protection against house flies. checks to be pres nted to the com­WI��l 1'�18dtl�1 s: J I wson Anderson I You will remember that the program muni ty chapters that had played the
. ,r, 1 l t �s, d' ..k1.p MI' und Mrs was instituted originally for protec-] major role in the Keep Bulloch Coun-�:;:ig��elnder��n�Y 0..,
'
tion {lgainst the, anopheles qUUdl'i-1 ty Green ,contest also at the AprilMr, and 1\'f1'5, J. v«. Sikes and son, rnaculatus mosqUito,. most cO!TIl11only 30th, meeting.Joel 5 lent Sunday with 1\'11', and Mrs. known [IS the �alar�a 1ll0squI�0, but
I
MIS5 Betty Bradley was n�med the,T \V \-- kli I te;· , most people stilt think of this pro- Oeeechee Queen Tuesday night and'J'ttl '"be ng,Su' Martin pent Sat- gram as a. house fly eliminator, Miss Carolyn Hart is to work out aurd�y �'ig�� �nd eSunday �\'ith Miss ,We. know that the DDT is still very I talent show 1'01' that chapter. Isaac
Jimmie Lou Lanier.
I
effective agamst the mosquito, but Bunce, discu�sed the Fal:m �Ul'eau's
MJ'.5, J. \V, Ruckel' is visiting �ol' We also know h.n.t the .common ,house. part In agrlc.ultu!,al log ialation and
ri few days with her son Tom Ruck- fly has the ability ot developing a, all related leg'islaticn at the Ogeechee�r, and ��:lrs, 'Rucker,
'
e�rtall1 degree o� �esistElnce to pr�lC-
I
meet!ng, 85. well as at. the Nevils
Mr. and Mrs. Iyd. WIlson and I tlcal!y all msectlcldes ovel' a· perIod meetmg Wednesday mght. Mr.children spent Sunda'- \l;th �Ir, and of time. The fly cannot develop a Bunce was the county's delegate to
Mrs. J. H. Tucker a 'Dais),. I
complete l'e51stan to any of these Washington recently. He l?oin�edMiss Vivian. lesmith. 0: ... \'3nnah, chemicals, ·but It .IS e�lough to prevent out that o�e nUI.J,o� ',abor orgamzatlon
spent the week end with Jler po n"!, ('ompl�te extern\llH�tlOn, of the house lu\d an oftice adlOlnlng the Farm Bu­
MI', and Mrs. O. E, 'esmith. I fl):,
We have estimated that DDT renu's office with 105 paid workers
Mr. and Mrs .. Iohn B. Ander,on, stili ,,-,ll kl�1 abo.ut 65 to 70 1':1' cent in it where the Farm Burenu had only
Rachel and Buddy Anders n spent the of hou�e files If ,they come m C(,I1- five. The Ogeechee ladies made a
week end in Savannah \\;th rela ive. tact \nth t,h� reSIdual spray on the study of cake decorAtions under the
Dean Winskie and Bobb)' Tootle wall or ce!lIng
I
for a long enough direction of Mrs. \yillian'\ Moore. Roy
were dinner guests Sunday of �Ir, pe�l� of ,tIme, " Kelly, their preSident, warned the
nnd Mrs. Charlie Hodges and daugh- ," Ith. tillS thought of !'eSlstnnce III group that every indication pointed
ters. mmd, It h.. been deCIded by the to allotments on cotton next yellr.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCorkel State Health �epartment to increase Thos. lini�g up in the corn contest
children of Statesboro visited the concentration of he DDT from .f,·om Ogeechee' were J. A. Hart, C.
week with Mr. and Mr�. Gamel 3.6 per cent to 5 per cent this
yea,
r. W. Zetterower, Clate Mikell, Robert
Iniar. We hope that the fly kill will be Zetterowel', Roy Kelly, George H.Mr. and Mrs. Lit Allen, Mr. and grealer than it has been in th Ptlst, MiliCI', R. T. Aaron, Rupert Clarke,M,·s. Dock Allen and children spent It shl>uld also be mlentioned ,I:}'.,t W. L. Zetterower Jr., J. O. Ander­Sundny with Mr. and Mrs. Wilton chlordane will also be used for spot son and Henry Quattlebaum. The
Rowe,
. spraying in kitchens, scre ned�in cotton contest was entered by Mr,
Mr. alld Mrs. W. A. Hendrix and porches, etc. Hart, Mr. Mikell, Mr. Kelly, Mr. MiI-
Mrs. Colon Sapp and children SpOIlt We in the health department feel IeI', C. W. nnd Robert Zetterower.
Tuesday with Mr. and M,·s. Dewey that the .best means of protection Mrs. Robert Cox had chllrge of the
Martin. lIgainst the dil-ty house fly is in the Nevils queen and tnlent programMr. and Mrs. James T. Ellington prevention of breeding. This m�nlls Wednesday night. Miss Susan Futch
and little daughter, Gilda, of Vidalia, that any breedmg areas IlQar the was talent winner and their number
visited last week with Mr. and Mrs. hont� should be cleaned up as well os will be worked around her singing andH, C, BUl'nsed, pOSSible, and thus not depend elltil'e- dancing in the county contest. Miss IMr. and MI'R. James Anderson nnd ly upon DDT for protection, Ann Hodges was named queen winnel'daughter, Jan, wore g'uests Friday Thomas Simmons is the county su- from Nevils, The talent program in­
o� Mr. and M1:s, Donald Mal·tin und perviSOl' again this year for the 111'0- eluded a song and dance by DonnaMl's. J, T, Mal'tin. gl'arn, \Ve congratulate him aml his Sue Mal'li",' pip no solo bv Penny Sue
Mrs, Cohen Luniel' and dnug'htel', '�I'ew of men �Ol' the tine work dOlle Trapnell, Miss Futch, Kay HendrixJimmie Lou, and 1\'[1'8, J. SI, Nesmith III lP52, It IS. <1'1.80 suggested tllt�t in a dance, Gloria Young v.rith 11 piano
were riinner gueRts 'Wednesday of 1\'[1"1
allY persons w1s,hlllg to have tholr solo. Billie Rose Sanders in a dunce,and Mrs, CUI'ie Melton,' barns sprayed With chlordane, either �Timmy \Villiams a reading, Janie LOll
Mr. and 1\1I'S, Murk r. \Vilson and contnct Mr. Simmons directly 01' Luniel' with a song and dan'ce, anddaughter. of Portal, and M,'. und Mrs. I �through the. health department. Th Judy Nesmith with a piano solo. MissEmeral Laniel'.. spent the week end barll ,spraymg IS done at CORt of Cilu'a Nell Roberts was l'unnel'�up inwith Mrs, L, C. Nesmith, mate':IBls and l�bol' on 5atuI'day the queen contest,Mr. and Mrs. J. '\T. Sunders und mornIngs. Mr, Simmons advises us Registel' held its annual pig- show,MI'. and Mrs,· Sidney Sanders and that opet'atio�s were ,commenced on with the Fql'm Bureau meeting onchildren visited Sunday with Rev. and Monday mornlllg, AprIl 20, and thut Thursday night and a display of nu­Mrs. C. E, Sanders at Stilson. the fil'st areas to be sprayed will be merous items made in the shop. TheM,'. and Mrs. R. J. Hurst, of .Tack- Ill. the southern part of the county gilt show fe�tured ten DUI'oc Jersey GENUINE RED WIGGLERS FOR CONFIDENTIAL FOR SALE _ An FOR SALE-Eight rooms, two baths,sonville, Fla" and M,'. and Mrs. Ed th,s yea.r. instead of In the northern pigs finished out by ten FFA mem- SALE - Ready any time you cali: interest as active 01' inactive silent now'renting for more than ,100Horn and .childl'en, of Savannah, part o!' the county where it began bel'S that entered them in the county much larger than last year; cun fur- partner, mao or womnn, in one of pcr month; good house, in good con-spent Sunday with Mv. and Mrs. Josh last year. show on Friday, The exhibit in the nish in large quantities; would like Statesboro's most progressive mer- dition, good neighborhood on MainMartin. W. D. LUNDQUIST, M. D., gymnasium featured cedar chests, several dealers. MRS. CARL LA- cantile business: price $9,000, by up- street; will sacrifice for $12,500;M,'. und Mrs. Heywul'd Anderson Commissioner of' Health, lamps, hog waterers, self-feeders, NIER, phone 1511, Brooklet, Ga. pointmeTlt only. JOSIAH ZETTER- easy terms; 101' appolntm�nt phone8nd child"en, of Augusta, and Haskel Bulloch County Health Department. shoe shine stands and othel' items. ' (19mar4tp) OWER, phone 698-J. (16aprltp) JOSIAH ZETTEROWER, 698-J. (It)and Charlott.e Burnsed, of Savannah _;
_
visited Mr. and Mrs. Olen Andersor{
Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Rountree and
daughter, Judy, and little Linda Wil­
liAms have returned to Savannah
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Waters and family.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin. Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Martin and children and
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmitll and
children we�e ,g.llests Sunday of Mr.!lIId Mrs. Hollis Anderson.
M". and Mrs. Roland Starling had
as dinne,. guests Sunday Rev. and
Mrs. R. L. Moore and chlld'ren, ofSavannah: Mr. a"d Mrs. Roy Brea­lund, of Beaufort, S: C.: Mr. and Mrs.
S. W. Starling and Aubrey Starling.FI'iends in the community regl'etto know that so many of our neigh-1JOrs have b�en and still nre in the
llillioch County Hospital. They nrcMr. and Mrs. Clate Denmark, Mrs.Fed Futch, Mrs. Tom Nevils and
Herman Jones, \Ve hope :01' them
speedy recovery,
LANIEIi-'POWELL
MI', and Mrs, Gal'nel Laniel' :ln�
nounce the marriage oJ their daugh­ter, Patty Sue Lanier, to Willinm
Powell, son of MI', and Mrs. Arthul'
Powell. of R.eg�st:r,. o�\ April 18th.
BIRTHDA Y DINNER
J. Dun Lanier was the honol'e.
S�lI1day at a lovely dinner celebrating1118 seventy-fifth birthday at hishome hel'o. Those present were M 1',
and M I'S, Garnel Lnniel' and daugh-
�I'S, M I', and Mrs, Cohen Laniel' anddaughter, Mr, and M,'S, L. D. Lanier
:tnd sons, l\'liss I?atsy \Volf, 1\11'. andMl's. W'i1bul' Laniel' and children, M 1',alld Mrs. Ray McCorkel and chil­dren and Jack Chester.
�HOWER FOR Miss LAN'[ER
MI:S, Cohen Lanie)' \\'as hostess at
a 11l1scellaneous shower Wedne!=idaynftel'noon, April 15, honoring- MissPutty Sue Laniel" AttractiVe ar­
I'angements of' spring nowers dec4
o�'Ltted throughout the home. 1'110
g� fts we.re J'eceive� by Shenie La­
"I�I'. MI�S, Lucile White was hostessof the dll1ll1g room, where chickensalad on lettuce, cl'uckel's, individual
�'?seb�d cakes and punch were sel'ved.'Jllnmle Lou and Rose L.aniel' served Ithe I'cfl'eshments, Little Rnnne Me.:,Corkel gave out the napkins und 1\'11'8,r.. D. Anderson and Mrs. Ray Mc­Corkel assisted with l'efreRhment.s. tThe gues�s were dir·ccte.d to the g'ift
I'oom, which was in ehul'ge of MI'S,Rohert Cox and Charlotte Hodges.Shll'ley Haygood assisted with theb"lde's buok, Mu ic was ,'ender'ed by
1Rachel Dean Anderson. Weddingbells w�re giv€:n as favors,
FOR RENT-Five-I'oom uniu�ni;h�'
apartment at 410 South Main I
street. MRS. J. J. E. ANDERSON
phone 406-M. (9apl'Hpj
.'
HI ...The Values You Want
-
in a Truck!'
Farm Bureau
Activities
\ New Int.rnational Trucks
laboratory-proved, Road-proved I
The right truck for the job, unequalled
perfonnance, lowest operating and main­
tenance.costs-these are the values you get
in every New International1hlck,
New Mode' 1-110 Picleup. Fait and rug.
"d. Ad·A·RoIc attachments available for
pickup bodl... Ll9ht�uty mod.r, with
GVW rating. from ".200 to 9,000 Ib"
Now-feature. you want In America'. mOlt
comple'e 'ruck'lIn.! 168 basic models ... N.w
International styling identified by the IH
emblem ... 307 new laboratory-proved, road­
proved features .. , Firs' truck builder to offer
choice of gasoline Qr LP gas with Underwrit­
ers' Laboratories listing in 1 Yo-ton sizes and
other models ... Comfo-Ylslon cab with one­
piece Sweepsight windshield, new cornIort
and interior styling ... S'�.I-fle" frames ...
296 wheelbases ... Easy starting, greater fuel
economy ... WId. range of ade ratios ... R.al
steering comfort and control ... SI••s from
a V.-ton to'OOlooo lba. GVW rating.
New MDd�I ...120 Pan.l. All the C9mfo� ,(all
W�"t 'n a pan.l, plu. rock·bottom economy.
New Mod.1 1.130 Sta", A tough, reolly moneu.... r4
obit stah, iUII right for gen.ral purpo.. hauling.
Sff the New 'nternatlonal. at
DOLL.4R FOR DOLLAR rou CANT iiEAT ..4.,
PontlRc
� ,.. ! ,(I � )
A GENERAL lJIOTORS lJIA�TERPIECE
""_ ..... __ ...._"
'''''.
According to Webster, one of the impor- As a matter of fact, the only mMest thingtant meanin!1,s of the word proud i this: about a Pontiac is its price-for this
"Worthy of admiration-; deserving wonder(ul car'which gives you the engi:
r praIse." . neering q'uality and the bust features of
That definition fits the 1953 Pontiac like the costliest cars is priced just abOl'e tire
a glove. Pontiac's distinctjve Silver- very lowest!
Streak beauty is certainly worthy of adml- And when you're figuring price, be sureratioL-and l1.ets plnnty of it everywhere. to remember Ponti�c' remarkable re-'�J when you sit behind the wheel and sale value-the sure te3t of long-lasting[eel the efiortle3� surge ,frOll) Pontl.lI::'s qu"lity. Why not come in and see howfamollS power plant you'll know that easily you, too, can become the proudyou're dl'ivin� a mighty proud pereorme,'. owner of a new Pontiac?
l' l'll {tlf '" (' fr 'I '!'rt '1('" .I.L
ALTMAN PONTIAC COMP�NY
HIGHUGlf'S 01' P'JN'UlC QUA"'" ANO VAtUf.!
l<:xcluNh'f' .tunl-flnn.&:." '·ow,·r Tralnll'
Su,forb ...�..rormnllt'e
IIc!HutUul. Ilnomy,
LllxllrlouH Undlc!� by "'I!:"u�r
lor
Gen.er:nl �lIo'orH 12"ow''''''1 'i·ric,,·t� D�J�ht
....",.,..'ul JIIJlh .. t;.,nlll.·'·l'udnu I\JI�lne
ESinbUNlted EIHII ..onIY .. l.n�J_ 14lfe aud
IIIJlh ne-.nit· V"lue
ExcepH ..nal S.,ccrinll nud i·.. rkluJ( t;uHe
·Optiutlul at extra COlt,
37 North Main Street, ... . Statesboro, Ga•.... : :
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Soil Conservation Is
An Important Problem
REVIVAL MEETING AT
MIDDLEGROUND CHURCHSTILSON NEWS ARTHRITIS?
SEED PEANUT SHELLINGThe annual meeting of the Middle-Major and Mrs. Shelton 'Brannen ground Primitive Baptist Church willnrc spending two weeks in Florida Recent heavy rains in Bulloch and begin Sunday, April 30th, and con-on II fishing trip, i surrounding counties have pointed to t.inue through Sunday, May 3. Serv­Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bohne, .of Sa-' a great need £01' more and better soil ices will begin at II n, m. and 7:30vunnah, spent the week end With her] . p, m. each day. Dinner will be serv-mother, Mrs. Aaron McElveen, I and watej- conservation measures on d ut the church on Friday, SaturduyMr. and Mrs. Montrose Graham and the land. More protection, whether and Sunday,daughter, Lucia Ann, of Fort Valley,l permanent .pastures, terraces, ponds, - �_will spend the veek end with his par- trees, etc., IS needed. If nil the land LESTER R. DEKLEents, Mr. and Irs. C. W. Graham. could bo used according to what it Word was received here last Thurs-' Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Woods Jr. of is best suiled and treated according day of the death o� Lester- R. Dekle,Augusta, wilt spend the week 'end to the needs, a permanent agricul- at his home in Phoenix, Ariz, He waswith her purents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. ture would result.
a native of Bulloch county and a sonLee. I It has been interesting to note that of Dr, and �1'·s. D. R. Dekle, ofMr. and Mrs. Cohen Driggers have farm ponds designed and built accord- Statesboro. He dicd Tuesday nightreturned to Hastings, F'la, after vis- I ing to engineering specifications of in Phoenix, where he had been livingiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. w.! the Soil Conservation Service have for the past teh years. At one timeB. Murray. not been damaged by the heavy rains. he was associated with his fatherMr. and Mrs. Amason Brannen and I An irrigation system has recently �,ere in the [ewelrybusinass. He at­daughter, Belinda, of Eastman, spent been resigned for 3'h acres of tobacco tended public school in Statesboro.the week C11d 1Vith his mother, Mrs. i and 30 acres of. corn on the farm o� Mr. Dekle is survived by his wife,Alice A. Brannen.
I Lehman Fra�khn, co;operator of the Louise Dek}\., oi Phoenix; his father Jackson 7, Jllis.i"sipplMr. and Mrs. J. I. Newman, Miss
I 0!1ee?hee RIver.
SOIl .ConservatlOn I and mother: foul' sisters, Mrs. Hugh o(;13;a;p;';;'2;t);;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�Leona Newman and Mr. and Mrs. J. Dls�rlct near Clito • . Simon Krock, Cole, Chapel Hill, N. C.: Mrs. Evelyn' !'K. Newman spent the week end with engmeer for the SOIl Conservation
I
Perry. Concord, N. C.; 'Mro. CharlesMr. and Mrs. 'J. A. Manley at Boston. Service, designed the system. Loops, Greensboro, N. C., and Mrs.H .. Q. II1cJ;:lveen left Tuesday for Pond plnns have been made for Robert Highsmith, Charlotte, N. C.;Dallas, Te�, where he will attend the farms of W. W. Woodcock, south one brother, Bernard Dekle, of Newthe McElveen-Hall wedding Satur- of Statesboro on 301 Highway; H. V. York City.--day, ApriL25. He will also visit rel- Marsh and Logan Womack, of Mid- Funeral services were )leld inatives �n Houston, Texas. dleground. Statesboro at the First BaptistMT. and Mrs. B. E. Sherrod an- Terraces have been surveyed and Church Sunday afternoon at 3:30 withnounce the birth 0(' a son, Mikell I built on the farms of Edgar W�n, Rev. George Lovell Jr. officiating.Ln"Tence, on April 14th at the Bul- of Portal; W. B. Fordham, of Mld- The body a�rived Saturday and re­loch County Hospital. Mrs. Shel'l'od i dleground; J, Clyde Mitchell, out mained nt the Smith-Tillman Mor­was :formerly Mt·s. Grace Brannen, IOgeeChee way; ,w. G. Groover in the tuary until the funeral hour.of B'rooklet. Wal'nock community, and B. L. and Active pallbearers were Joe RobertThe annunl revival at Lanes Prim- . J. B. Joinre, of Leefield. Tillman, Billy G. Tillman, Inmanitive Baptist Church, which has been Dekle, Olliff Dekle, Lehman Deklein t;'rogress since Wednes�ay, will WINNERS ARE NAMBD and Billy Brown,�ont,"ue thro�gh Sunday WIth morn-! IN REGISTER FFA SHOW ==""".",,========"""""mg and evening serVll\CS. The pas- ". ATTENTION'tor, �Ider A. R.. Crumpton., of C1ax-, Jack Tuckcr won grnnd champion " •tOil, IS bell1g aSSIsted by h,s brother, ' prize in the Register FFA hog show National organization has opening Farm _ CommercialElder W. T. <:U�'I�to�, of Alabama. i with a 340-pound gilt less than ei�ht for two aggressive men in Bulloch
MOTHER-Df\.UGHTER i months old, nnd �eserv� champIOn county. Earnings are in excess of
_ See or Call _ TOBACCO PLANTS FOR SALE. I Was won by Frankhn AkinS. In the $100 per w�ek .. Applicants must be
T..�"ty .hollsand yards of disease-free Georgia Grown TOBACCOBANQUET IS HELD I shop exhibit Johnnie Dekle, Ibo An- neat, own a Cal', willing to work, and
I PLANTS
_ Cokers 402, HI" and Golden Harvest vari.Ues.An interesting event of
wednes-j
derson, Franklin Akins, Franklin I'''eet the public well. Men selected A. Sel DODD J R. Come and select your plants at the bed and you know you get,day night, April 15, WllS the mother- Crosby and James Rushing each won will be thoroughly trained. If you
the right amount you pay fordaughter banquet given by the FHA a prize for huving the best displny possess these qualities contact Mr. 518 or 47f1 $3.00 PEn THOUSAND AT STUlCK HOLLOWAY'S FARM, 7girls. Approximlltel)- twpnty girls in their gmde. The event was spon- Frank Fender, Rushing Hotel, be- 23 North Main Street ! mile,. south of 'Jlletlcr, Ga .• on MeUer and Cobbtown road.and their mothers attended. 'I
sroed by the Regist�" Farm Bureau. tween 6:00 nnd 8:00 p. m. Thursday,
PLANTS AnE NOW READY. FOR INFORMATION CALLShirley Owel1s, chapter president, Judges were Albert Clifton, Metter,; Friday nnd Saturday, or write F. I'!1. Cone Building
I J 618 L St bo Ggave the welcome. Joan Morris gave. J. p, Folds, Statesboro, and Gordon Willis, 1403'h Newcustle St., Bmns- (ljan-8mar) 97- or -; ates ro, a.h��ryofhcl�udp�M�d Hndri�N�iIL w��Ga. (1���)I�===�=========��������������������������������[I short pl'ogram wit.h the help of sev- ..: _eral of the othel' gil·ls. Sarah Frances
Driggers led the group in several
-Borygs, IVlickey Grooms ,ang a solo
and Cal'olyn Martin rendered two
pin no selections,
Everyone enjoyed the meal which
consisted of baked chicken with
dressing, green benns, peach salad on
lettuce, rolls, iced tea, ice cream and
cake. Aftel' dessert a group of girls
presented a fashion show modeling
some of the garments they had made
in home economics class. During the
evening the �HA advisor, Mrs, Rowe,
was presented a rosebud corsage by
the club membel's.
I have been wonderfully blessed
in being restored to active !.!fe
after being crippled in nearly
every joint in my body and with
'muscular soreness from head to
foot. I had Rheumatism Arthritis
CERESAN TREATMENT
I can size your peanuts in the hull
before shelling, '
I BUY/CORN.
WiJJ Handle Lupine in Season.
and other forms of Rheumatism,
hand's deformed ann my ankles
were set. _
Limited space prohibits telling
you more her but if you will
write me I will reply at once and
tell you how 1 received this won­
derful relief,
JULIAN GROOVER
Old Packing Plant
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Phone 754 Residence Phone 604-J
(26mar5t)
"
Mrs. Leila S. Wier "')
2805 Arbor H iUs Dri\'e
P. O. Box. 3122
REAL ESTATE
LOANS
!t U� 1 .. � \ 111 I'"' • ,
Min,es·Dr¥
Cleaners
,
Lowest Interest
Prompt Approvals
A LOAN TO FIT
YOUR NEED
F.H.A. - G.I
. Service is Our Motto
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
I27 �est .vine Street :: Statesboro, Ga.Conventional J_
Oldsmobile'. new "Hardtops"
--both Ninety-Eight an'd
Super "II"-offer Power
-
...Steering! Power ,Braking,
"Rocket" Power, too I
a HOLIDAY! Fashioned for dashing fun! Poweredfor flushing pcrformance! Oldsmobile's
Bupcr� n�w Holiday . , , tb�, in�pircdcombmatlOD of glamor and go ,.,
with the sporting air of a 'convertible
enhanced by the Bafely of an ull-steel
top!' And, to make. your . Holiday
pcrfect , , • Oldsmobile's DCW Power
Steering relie\'cs you of most of lhe
work of turning. aJl(I parking , • •
Oldsmobilc's new Pedal-Easc Power
Brakes Ict you SOfl pedal to swiftcr,
safcr SlOpS ••• Oldsmobile's new, more
powerful "Rocket" Enginc mllkes you -
tuler of every road! Comc in, ••
see how much fun n Holiday COD be!
InROCKET
STA1!ESBORO STUDENT
IS ,GIVEN PROMOTION
Gainesville, Ga" Apr, 16,-Accord­
ing to special orders recently publish�
ed at Riverside Milital'Y Academy,
n�w back in. t.his city after its annual rwlIlter stay III Hollywood, Fill., CadetAulber't J. Bmnnen Jr., son o:!' Mr.lind Mrs. Aulbert J. Brannen 5r., 348
South Main street, Statesboro, Ga.,
hus been promoted to the grade of
Private First Class. This promotion
is of special importance since River­
side is one of the nation's top military
schools with 'highest official rating as
Honor School on twenty�njne annual
inspections since first designated in
1923.
I$350 MONTHLY SPARE TIMJ<.:
National company seeks relinble
party to own and operate route of
vending mach_jnc!::i, This is not nuts.
No selling required. $300 per month
possible pal't time, full time more. Cnr
und $800 cash required, which is £e­
cured by inventory. This will stand
.strict investigation, For interview in
your town with factory representative
include phone and address in applica­
tion. EMPlltE MFG. AGENCY, 946
Goodfellow, St. L9uis 12, Mo. (4-16-2)
-Til ... " PfllI'fJr Ff'QI",.e. and N"UJ
AUlrlmk.l!,ye arfll1lllitmlli QI alro ..",
TO CLOSE WEDNESDAYS
The following tractor companies
hnve agreed to close at 12 o'clock on
Wednesdays beginning Apl'il 22, 1953,
and will cont.inue until the opening o�
the tobacco season:
Bulloch Tractor Co., Standard Trac­
tor & Equipment Co., Statesboro
Truck lind Tractor Co., Hoke S. Brun­
son; Olliff & Brannen, Fal'mers Trac­
tor & Equipment Co., M. E. Ginn
Co. (16apr1te) J!"E:��5�:;L:'0?�
�!-=;:::..� :-..' \
\�. '.
SUIIER "81" HOLIDAY CDupf
"Smart." of the Hardtops"
"
ROC K E T
"
ENGINE
If Crl!MraJ Moto... "",ue
s B
. -,
I L.0 M oL
D I.A l E R
•
SEI YOUR NEAREST
WOODCOCK MOlOR COMIAM.Y, I�C� ,
108 SAVANNAlI AVENUE
.
PRONE '7:t .; STATESBORO, GA,
OLDSMOBilE
CHINITO
.
is extra fancy long
·grain rice. Cooks up light, fluffy
and tcnder-everytimel You can­
not buy a finer rice-at any price I
Buy CHlNITO RICE-today,
-
Edmufldson-Duhe Riee Mill
Rayne, ;Louisiana
,
YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER-ALSO flATU_II TO,
IftGRT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
��JC8:IXMJ(Nltt:llt8C:NlQ:8XlCJtltN»tI�N)["ltN:aC8II8:IltNXI:t
; Jocial : Clubs : Personal "!:' E::'.:"": ,;U:.: ,:;"'1����
NO-TRUMP CLUB
Mrs Zack Sm th entertained .=
bers of the No Trump Br dge Club at
a del ghtful party Thursday after
noon at her home on Grady street
Garden flowers were attract vely arranged about the rooms and a des
sert was served Ashtrays for h gh
score were won by Mrs Josh Lan er
the no , ump pnze a mar ne flower
bowl was gwen Mrs Gene Curryplace mats for cut went to Mrs RoyH tt and for low Mrs Donald Me
Dougald rece ved a wrought ron
m tchho der Mrs Oren Brannen of
Old H ckory Tenn VIas presented a
ape co sage Other guests wereMrs Pau Fru "J n Jr Mrs AI Me
Cullough Mrs J F Sp res M s B IKe th Mrs Curt s Lane Mrs GeorgeByrd Mrs J m Haya Mrs LeWISHook and Mrs Donald Hackett
Mr and Mrs John B Perry and son
Johnny spent Sunday n Dub n withh S parents Mr and Mr. Luther
Perry
FLANDERS-PROSSER
• Purely 'Personal. 1.)8etweenUsce
season
vas off cay opened Men were wear
ng ove coats and the fa rer sex vere
wea ng coats and 'wrapped n heavy
b ankets Sara Page Brunson sat all
• • • •
Mr and Mrs B lly Til man and I\(rand Mrs J G Altman were hosts at
a lovely br dge pa ty Thursday even ng at the Ti I nan home with M.s
Dorothy F anders and Mooney Pros
ser a� honorees A beautiful yel 0 vand green color motif was used n thedecorat ons of snapdragons and calendulas and n the refreshments
wh ch were ee cream n g ngeraleand decorated c kes Later home
made cook es and Coca Colas were
served A sa ad p ate was the g ftto tbe honor guests For h gh scoresMrs E W Barnes won a brace et and
Emerson Brannen un after shave 10
t on st ck Bob Blanchette rece ved abolO of candy for 0 V and for cut a
catsup d spenser vent to M s Ha
o d Hag ns Guests be" des the hon
Drees we e Mr and M s EmersonB annen Mr and Mrs E W Barnes
M and Mrs B anchette M and
Mrs Harold Hagins Mr and M s T
L Haga Mr .... d Mrs Mel Boat
. � ...
REVIVAL MEETING AT
CORINTH IS POSTPONED
TI e rev va! meet ng at Cor nth
church has been postponed from the
fi st Sunday n May t the first Sun
day n June E L HARRISON
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BEGJN CAMPAIGN
BETfER BUSIN�
Brannen Family
Th&t family wh ch I ved the near
est to the center of the c ty and who
have durmg the years before aM
• nee then done as much as any other
for the advancement of Statesboro
were the J A Bra nens Father
mother a daughter and two sons at
tl\at time-the daughter be ng the
present Mrs Wa ter Edge and the
sons the late 0.:0 I Wand Harvey D
Brannen Mrs Edge answers presentto Our ro I call and Grover no v n
act ve bus ness c reles came upon the
scene short y after the t ne now
under d scuss on
GEORGIA THEATRE
A B k d t. k
I leston S C Bea des these daughters
a war 00 I"ere tlrea s ns=-Ruesle ho delthe same year with typho d feverW Leon for many years a rn lroad
1m
n operat ng On the S..board A r
S• 51!. Y L ne bet een Savannah and AmerlIxty nort ears C:;to�ndDScm IVng now n Wash Large Group of ProminentThe Har is fam Iy Included three al Speakers from Statesboroready grown daughters-GeorgIa who Participated In Conferen�later marr ed E M Anderson Edna
wha mumed a man named Kight I
Dr W D Lundquist commissionerI v ng near Wr ghtsv lie and Maggie of health Mrs Thelma Aaron publicwho marr ed " Lanier and is under health nurse Mrs Robbie C W&rstood to now reside In Pembroke k bll h IThe other two daughters have passed
noc pu c ea th nurse Mrs Fran
u vay The son who I ved WIth them ceska A Sanders publlc health"as J B and another son M I ard nurse Jack D Welchel publlc heatthhad already gone into business for engineer Earl M Lee IBnltarian andhmlself Whereabouts of the two
I
Mis. Audrey Williams I ksons s unknown e er we...
among more than 676 publ c health
And Two Wilson Families workers to a,tend the twenty fourth
Two Wilson fam lies _ themselves a!!._nual meeting of the GeorgIa Pub­
only nter related through marriage_lllC Health Assoclatlon Biltmore At­were tho�e of J W W lson and W J Ilanta on April 21 and 22W lson J W was Jim ater mayo Governor Herman Talmadge gaveand a w yo prominent cltlzen of the keynote address speaking onStatesboro who h n d come from Ef Progress Made n Public Health In"ngh m cou ty and had married the Georgia Other general sesalonv dow of Frank Lee who was the speakers "ere Dr S C Rutland ofmother of a qu te mportant faml y of the GeorgIa Department of Publicyoungsters then nearing maturity Health Edgar J Forl01 vice president.She was the daughter of the late W of the COCIl Cola company AttantaD Brannen with a WIde family W Frank DeLamar Georgia Retirede Her children by her Lee marnage ment Syotem Atlanta and Dr Hughncluded five sons _ Walter Fra k R. Leavell pf the Harvard UnlverCia de Herbert and Gus the only slty School of Public Healthdaughter was Mary Lee who rnarr ed Loce health commlsslonero publicJ WOlf and later L W A"IIl health nllrses sanitation personnetstrong and who was the mother of health educators nutrltionilts aiidMrs S E Groover (today Apr I 24 cle'!'leat workers were among publlo1953 Mrs W E Cobb Rocky Mount, health per!OnB attending the stateN C) I WIde conventionAs to W J (BlIlle) Wnson he was Dr Rutland outllned a plan for
a natlve of Bulloch county and h s �etteir coverage of p8bllc health se"WIfe was a ha f sister of Mrs W c s n Georgia in which he BUgge_t-
son mentloned above BUl e W Ison ,,!u:II:i.��i��a:lotr;; � coultles Itnteh mself d ed n Roswell New Mexico thl t I I s c tota ofalmost if not qu to a hall century rJct" x mu tl county districts wouldago where he had gone WIth h 8 pro e such coverage Dr Rutland
80ns Jack and Char'lle to engage In 8t�� wlrith at least thlrcy of the••farmJng Or his children two have un cove ng areaa ot 30000 popupassed away Jack and Effle The :���Iyea�� �OOnd six ulnltls of approx-others who !UfY Ve are Charlie now pop a on
I Vlng at Brooklet Stella now llVlngat Colfee Blulf Savannah Lela now
Mrs C C BouchUlon at Old FortN C and Mack now Mrs J P Beall
at Brooklet
HEALTH LEADERS
AT STATE S�IONState-Wide Drive Planned
To Modernize Methods For
Rendenng BeUer Serviee
Statesboro Georgia
Air Cond toned For Comfort
NOW
Road To Bah
(color by Techn co or)
Dorothy Lumou Bob Hope
B ng Crosby
SATURDAY APRIL 25
B g Double Feature
'Sted flist �
Roddy McDow. Kr st ne M ller
Second Feature
'T8'IIgler Incident
George Btent Mar Aldon
Also a comedy Qu z Show at 9
Grand Pnze ,60
SUNDAY MONDAY Apr I 26 27
'The I Don t Care Girl
(Color by Techn color)
M tz Gayno D v d Wuyne
Oscar Levant
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY
The GIrls of Pleasure Island
(Co or bby Tech color)
Don Tay or Dorothy B 0 nley
Aud ey Dalton Joan Elan
CARD OF THANKS
By th 5 means We v sh to express
ou s nce e II nks to the fr ends of
our husband and fatl er Henry Bur
sed for the r k rsdness to h n du ng
h s extended ness and to us n our
so ow at h s depa tu e No act of
k ndness nor exp ess on of syt pathy
wever esc pe our memo y May
God s r chest bess ngs rest upon each
WIFE AND CHILDREN
$10000 pe sona I ab ty protec
t nn " th $250 ned cal p yn e t to
cove ENTIRE FAMILY fo on 'I $10
HILL & OLLJFF INSUR
ANCE & REALTY CO 26 Se bu d
St eet Phone 766 (23aplt
The Few Who Have Rematoed
Somll Other Old Timers
WUl and Ed Sm th can e
Wash ngton county about the sa ne
time and were nseparab e :). ends
but entirely unrelated W I Sn th s
lather was Enoch and h s brother
wus John Enoch Sm th was a ready
an old man us age waa reckoned at
thnt �me but later he became mayo
of Statesboro and was an nfluence n
pub c affa ra H" good fe a ira I
little body I ved many yea s after
John Sm th a ready a man of ram y
was more or less constant y n his
brother s employ We could not un
dertaRe to mention a I h s ch dren
the family hav ng been gone f om
he.e more than a quarter 0 a cen
tury but a recent scro I p cture
publ shed neluded that of h s daugh
tel' Beu ah and two sons at the
t me which We are writ ng were Fred
and Tom
And the Dan Groovers
Weathervanemakes
Summer
a suit
season
to keep CriSPly taIlored
all Summer IS In & Weathervane
It has the famous Handmacher fashion and
fit It S cool calm and collects
compliments Pearly buttons art
strung around the collar and down thII
front of thiS smoothly molded
r.ertalnlyWeathervane
a lot of swt for a httle $25.
Celanelle acetate In wonderful
colors for country and town.
Misses JUnior and
ProportIOned Plus Sizes to 22+
..
Minkovitz Dep�rtment Store
• • • •
Fat Cattle ShoW' W88
County's Big Occasion
Local Ford Deal�r
Sponsors Conference
L E Tyson the local Ford Tractor
and Farm Equ pment dea er s spon
so ng a spnng conIerence ot eleven
surround ng Ford Tractor dealers to
day n Statesboro The conIerence
as ca ed by the d str butorshlp tileFond Fo d Tractor Co of Jack
sony e Fa
Th�se attend ng the conference from
the d stnbutorsh p nc ude G H W
Schm dt VIce pres dent and genertll
manager I S Exley general sales
manager W H Mason buslnell
management superv sor and D N
Ha re I advert sing and sales pro­mot on manager Var DUS subJecta tebe d scussed neluded the ntroductionof the new Dea born CotGon Harvest­
er the new Dearborn Forage Har­
ve.ttT \he new Dearborn Hay Baler,as well as promotion Rt."" on _
equipment &nd the new Golden lu,"Ilee Ford TI8Ctor
